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Summary
People'nriting software want to be able to do Macintosh-like graphics in the Super Hi-Res
Graphics modes.l. To do this we need QuiclcDraw like routines for the new modes. we
do
not have enough ti¡ne to orovide all of QuictDraw's capabilities in rÈ ROM io *.
have a
lyo par|pproqqh. The lowest-level routines (I call thêm the Core Routines) ão inro ROM.
They will provide as much as we can in the given time.
The higher leve-l routines provide the rest of QuiclcDraw's capabüities. (I don't have
a name
ROM-routines cbmbined with these-RA.lvl based eiænsionJ aìe wfut i c¿r
ryr)

-I!e
QuickDraw II.

Appendix

c

contains a comparison of euiclcDraw with euicicDraw tr.

Design Goals and Capabilities
The. goal

for the QuictcDraw II core routines is to provide as much as possibie in the dme
we have, but provide at least a minimai set of graphics rourines whicli ¿lôw us
to

.
.
'

Build window and menu managers.
Provide a minimal useful set of graphics routines.
Allow RAN4 based.g-ode easy access to the lowest levei routines so that higher
level
---e
drawing routines will perform as if they part of rhe same pactagã. ----

The Quick Draw II core roucines include calls for manipulating the graphics
envi¡onmenr
and drawing primitive graphical objects. lncluded in üittrãpñi.s rîuiïonrrr.nì
is
informarion about

Drawing Location
Coordinate Sysæm
Clipping
The primirive objects supporred are
Lines
Rectanglês

Regions
Polygons
Pixei lmages
Text
Lines, rectangles, t.go$;{rg
rylygons arc all drawn with patærns. A panern is a 64-pixel
image grganized as an.8x8 pjxêl
sâõa¡e which is useã to ã.lin. . r.p""tQ
when a
patteln is drawn, it is aligne-d such ihat adjacent a¡eæ of t¡ã
patrern
in
the same
-in-.aäîä
graphics.port will.blend wiù it into a conhnuous, coordinai.ã pin'.-.
to m.
and rectangres a¡e dgwn usjns amwing t*;1. äJääîing mask
l
ts an ExE bit square that represents a repeating desigri that is usãd to
tr,. punerñ as it ls

d.;d"

J*"

f*T:Jii.t:lîgi:":

r"ri

¡ I nese are new modes found only-on
a Cortland computer and have no relationship to
'existing Applg II modes. The ha¡dware is summarizeä in Appendi- È f";ìh";
familiar with it.
""i
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those pixels in the pattern aligned with a "1" in the mask a¡e drawn. See
***.^9tJy
figure 0 below.

Figure 0
Drawing with Panerns and Masks.
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Note that dra wing with a-ma-sklhat is all "1" is like futng wirhout masking
occuring at
all. Drawing with a mask of all "0" is like not drawing sinõe
masked out.

.tipñËä

Basic Concepts and Terminology
a pix.el¡11n is an a¡ea of memory containing a graphic image (the anaiogous
euicicDraw
This image is'organized is .-roiatr!"1*"sa of dots called picrure
5ai1-littrnage).
or pixels.

u¿ueãiõt-;iir.-;;#äi';'"lors

Each Púel has-an assigned
¡l_e1e1ts'
a
p:xel may-have depends on its size or chunkiness. Two sizes a¡e possiUtè:
foir-coior and
sixteen-color. Exactly which colors map into the various
uaiues is determined bv a
- -color table. This will be described
'-----

!i*.t

laæi.

Pixel Size in the display is-controlled independently for each scan line.
Each scan üne has a
scan line control uvie ('scgr;hËh ã;Ëtiü".s ttãs.á
svs¡ s¡¡w
un"1, prop.rties. see Appendix B
for more details.
!

Pixels arc freouentlv thought of as poins in the Caræsian coordinate
system, with each
pixel.assigneda-hoázontal'and uertlcal ãoor¿inaie. rbùã*in! the
srandard, rhe
euickDraw
-Èå.ir
coo¡dinate grid falls between, rather thq og pixels
Csee ÈigïE rj.
piiet
ìissociate¿
with the point that is above and to the lef¡ or rt.
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Figure I
Pixels, Points and Rectangles
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The rcctangle is defined by

the points (2,1) and (7,T:

It encloses 30 pixels.

m
-rr rr-ï-rn

A pixel

+

A point

fl

e Recungre

This scheme allows agc.talg]e to divide pixels into rwo classes: those which fall
within the
rcctangle and those which fall outside thirecungte. calrs *hìãi'ãã* iàtaniËs
only
bc the a¡ea of memory associated with the graphics screen.
A.35-.þt*ï_{1"r
(¿ulcKLlraw u can treat other memory as pixel
map memory and ãnfu into ilas easily æ the
screen memory.
can be done in,coordinates appropriaæ
Po*.ng
fromdrawin€
space to the pixel map

(see Figure 2):

to.the data being used. Data is mapped

áicotãi"g to tnì

tnffi;rñ k;;ìi" üoî."tungr.s

Bounds Rectangle
i.b. The
The Pon
Rectangle

iåi.T#ätr#ïå'ù&åi"ä1,ï'#15,ijår,T,ï:,'""f îl."ffi il:äili;

915 pll:tt_ceqtered:,round 0,0. The boundì"i-th; d;;,"g space is -iãxl-ãzr.'ana
32K,32K. In Q-uickDraw II the drawing_space is oniy tzt{-uy'¡zr pi*.1;.'d;
drawing arc -16K,-t6K and l6K,,16K. -Csi¡nanôiã ã..* àiã.iãi't1.,ì-'ip.". bounds of
*il1
produce unf'redictable results. The:¡ wil@
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Figure 2. The Bounds a¡rd Pon Rectangles

sRect

t

Pixel tmage
(Scrcen or
other
Memory)

@

Active Pon Rect (intersecdon of rhe BoundsRect
and PonRect)

The BoundsRect is a rcctangle that encompasses the entire pixel map. The upper lef¡ hand
comer of the Bounds rect is the point that is above and to tn:e left of the frnt
iil,el in the
pixel map.
The PortRect is a rcctanglc
{rat dcscribes rhe "active" rcgion of the pixel map. The
inærsection of the Pon a¡rd Bounds rects is thg onLv placirhat piierð in tfre pixei map
change (ignoring the VisRgn and ClipRgn to be disiussed

laæi).

r

wiil

A SetOrigin catl allows yog

to. change the position of both these rectangles in the coordinate
The
rectangles
remain
the same size and in the same location relãrive toiãch orirer
Planç.
left
(t!¡e origin) of the PortRect is set to rÈ poi¡i pãttù b,;
hand
corner
Þut!t: YPper

SetOrigin.

is the process by whic.h pixels are altered in a pixel map. You may imagine a pen
the
image
Rlacing dot! of the appropriaæ color at eaðh pixet *h1ci-iãus unaer
91.*i1g
rs path as specifiedþlby the progr¿rm.

P*Ting

when instnrctions to draw in inactive parts of the drawing space a¡e
F-Tigt;f
9üpp"¿
rgnored. For example,
if I am clipping-rg-a ryg?ngle definêd by (100,1@) anã (2oo,zool
T9l
1-tilgfo. (0,0) to (1000,1000),óniy' the pixeis that fan insiae t¡e
-ry-!o.d**(200,2@)
(100,100)
thn¡
range a¡e affected
E

QuiclcDraw Tl,also provides {or clipping to arbirary regions. Drawings are clipped to the
mærsecuon of two rcgions:
region (a user-maintained
clippin{rcgion)äd rhe vis
-thç..üp
rc g ion ( a sy s re m- m aiñtained c li pp'in g ËÈø" l.
ãã õ'ìr,.
Macintosh.

n;;;ä;Ë;; ;¿äñtGi

The Drawing Environment
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drawing environment is a set of rules which explain how drawing actions behave. The
environment includes information about wherc
will.occu¡ çrvhat part of memor).,
is chu¡rkiness), in what c_oo¡dinate system, howt.ti'il-g
it wilibe clipped, the peå state, the foni
staæ and some other stuff. The various pars of the drawing ènvi¡onmênt a¡e described
below.2
The.

Drawing Location
QuiclcDraw tr wiil draw anywhere in memory. The most coîrmon location may be the
supcr hi-res screen, but a. pixcl map anywhgry in nleqory and almost any size ijacceptabie
as long as the entirc destinarion pixel riap is in a single 6ank
PortSCB

-

Flag to indicaæ chunkiness of pixel map and masrer colorpalene.

Poinær to the pixel map

-

poinrs to the frnt byæ in the pixel map.

v/idrh -- num bytes in a row of pixels (euiclcDraw ærm is rowBytes).
Bounds Rectangle '- Rectangle that describes the exænt of the pixel map and
imposes a coordinate sysæm on it.
Port Recungle

-

Rectangle that describes the acdve area of Data space.

Pen State

Quicld)raw tr rnaintains.a graPhics pen (position and size). Its position is used for drawinge
text, and its size is used for deiermining the size of a framê. Ttrelre arc nvó tcinãsof
þwin-g: normal drawing and erasing.ln normai_drawing, the destination pixA rnap
depcnds on what it was tô start with,-ihe original fill paaiá orpixei ima!;;;ã the årawing
mode.3 Erasing just fitls rhe affected pixels with the background panern.
Pen

l¡cation -- A point in data space.

Pen Size -- A point describing the width and height of the pen.

'

-

Patærn Transfer Mode One of the 8 transfer modes supported by the primirives.
-This mode is used when drawing horizontal lines witir t¡änU
Pen Patærn

--

Ñil.-

The pen partern is used when d¡awing graphic objects.

Drawing Y.:k Tf. $o*ing mask prevents pixels aligned with zeros in the mask
irom Þegln attered dunng drawing operations which use patterns.
B.ackground Panern
objects.

- The background pattern is used when erasing graphic

3Tn.t

are eight different d.rawing modes. These modes a¡e rules used to derive the coior
ot a pixel that is being drawn into. The eight modes and how they work a¡e described in
deuil Appendix A.
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Clipping
As stated earlier, drawing is clipped to a variety of rectangles and regions.

Other Stuff
QuiclcDraw II's local envi¡onment includes clipping information, handles to picrures,
regions and polygons, as well as a pointer to G-rãfFocs record The GrafPr&s record is a
rccord that holds pointers to all the standa¡d dra-wing functions. A programmer may
change ttre poinærs in this record and cause differait drawing rouuireito be used.

An entire.d¡awing-enviroru.neqt is keplin a single rccord (called the GrafPort) which can be
saved and rcstorcd with a.single. call. This allows for simple (and hopefuly fast) conrexr
switching...The GrafPort is a privaæ data stn¡cn¡rc. The programnei can ónty c'hange it by
making calls to QuiclcÞraw procedures which affect it.
Noæ:

This is differcnt from QuickDraw on the Macintosh today where you can chanse
fields in the GraJPort directly. (llacintosh QuiclcDraw *ü mostiitely evolvé-tó
this in the future.) The fuil GrafPort defîniti,on is provided for debugling purposes
but programs should not rely on fîelds staying in tire same place witúi tñ.'r..ãiã.

Data Structures
Pointer
Handle

Point

Re¡t

P

long integer (highest byte must be zero)

H

long integer (highest byre musr be zero)

V
H

mtegel
inæger

VI
HI
v2

integer

H2

nteger
integer
integer

Seing
Sunda¡d PrglQs string starring with a length byte followed by up to 255
cha¡acten of data.

CSring
ASCII characten ærminated wirh

a zero byæ.

An_SCB_Byte
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Bits

Meaning

ColorTable

0-3
4
5
6

Reserved

Fill0=off l=oft

Inæmrpt0=offl=on

Color Mode 0=320 1=640

7

ColorValue

Blue:0..15

Green :0..15

Rcd :0..15
Reserved 0-15
Total size is one word. The word is arranged as follows:

lxlRlctBl
high low
byte byte
ColorTable
packed array [0..15] of ColorVàlue

I¡cInfo
PortSCB : an_scb_byte
rcseped: byté
Poin¡erToPixellmage : poinær

. Widrh: integer

BoundsRecr: rcct
The width represen$ the number
must be a multiple of 8.

of byæs in a K)w (slice) of the pixel map. This number

nibble = 0..15
twobit = 0..3
bit = 0..1

)

Patærn
case mode

.

of

mode320:

( packed army [0..63] of nibbte);

modc640:
( packed

aray [0..63J of twobiÐ;

Mæk
packed anay [0..63J of bit;
PenSaæ

Pnloc: point
PnSize: point
PnMode : integer
PnPat: partern
PnMask: mask
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GrafPort

Portlnfo : I-oclnfo
PortRect: rect
ClipRgn: handle
VisRgn: handle
BlcPat : Patærn

Pnloc : Point
PnSize: Point
Pnlvlode : inæger
PnPat: pattcrn
PnÀrfask: mask

PnVis: integer
Fontllandle: Handle
FontFlags: inæger
Tdace: Style
Txlvfode: integer
SpExta: inæger
FGColor integer
BGColor: integer
PicSave : handle
RgnSave : handle
PolySave : ha¡rdle

GrafProcs : pointer

UscrField: long
SysField: long
Font
See Appendix

D

FontlnfoRecord
Ascent
Descent

: nteger

\ilidt\,fÐ(

: inæger
: ntegef

I-eading

: nteger

Polygon
PolySize
PolyBBox
PolyPoints

inæger
: rect

anay [0..?] of point

Cursor

CursorHeight
Cu¡sorWidth*
Cursorlmage
CursorMask
HotSpotY
HotSpotX

QuickDraw tr ERS
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*This is number of wo¡ds wide of a sþSI_e
horizontal slice of the cursor. The last
word in each slice of the cursor must bã0.

Arror C¡¡¡sor in 320 Mode:
rl

dc ir11r4'
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc

h'0000000000000000 ,
h | 0f00000000000000 '
h | 0FF0000000000000'
h,0FFF000000000000 '
h ! oFFFF00000000000,
h ' 0FFFFF0000000000'
h ' 0FF8FFF000000000'
h,0FFFFFFFo0000000 '
h ' oFF0FF0000000000'
h'00000FF000000000 '
h'0000000000000000'

dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc
dc

h 'FFo0000000000000,
h 'FfF0000000000000 '
h 'FFFFo00000000000 '
h 'FFFFr00000000000'
h , PFFFFFoo000 00000 ,
b ' FFFFFFFo00000000 '
h I FFFFFFFFOOOOOOOO '
h 'FFFFFFFFFOOOOOOO '
h I FFFFFFFFOOOOOOOO '
h 'FFroFFFFo00o0000 '

; eleven slices
, by 4 words
i cursor image

; mask inage

dc h'00000FFF00000000'

dc i'11 1'

QuiclcDraw tr ERS
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The Calls
Each of the cails lisæd below is lisæd in the form:

ToolCall

Brief description of the purpose of the function.

Stack Before Call
præiottt contents

Spæcfor Result

Pøonl
Poqt2

Space for rcsult

(if ar¡y).

Potlnqon of parameter
Description of parameter
l<-s P

Stack After Cell
previotts cont¿nts
Tfu Result

Result (if any).

l<-sP
Further description of the function and the pa.ramerers, if necessary.

A call is made as follows:

l.

If

the function häs ¿rny output, push room for

it on the stack.

2. Push the inputs in the ordei tistè¿.
3. Invoke the inacro for the call you want ro make. The mac¡o ----'
loads x' with the
value and execuæi a JSL to the toot ¿ispaæd;..4. 3pp.ropriarc
If the function rcturned any outpur it is now at thc tòp of the stact.
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Housekeeping Functions
QDBootInit

Initializes QuiclcDraw II at boot time. The function puts the address
of the cursor update routine into the bank E 1 vecton. An appiicarion
should never make this call.

No Inputs.
I¡ritializes Quickdraw II, sets the current port to the standard port,
and ciears the scrcen.

QDStartup

Stack Before Call
Pr¿vØus contents
TzroPagd-oc

rnteger
SCB (word)
inæger
User ID for memory manager (word).

MasurSCB
MaxWid,th

ProgrønlD

l< SP

Stack After Call

I
I

previotts

conteils

I

l..St

QuicicDraw-uses two-consecutive pages of ba¡rk zero for its zero page sta¡ting at the
specified
The MasterSCb is used to set ail SCB's in nåiüpeñilrå
eraphics
screen. MaxWidth is a number that tells QuickDraw II the size in bfies of thc fägèst
pixel
gnp tlat will be drawn t-o (a value of zerolndicates screen width). Tt is
II to allocate certain br¡$qn it needs onlyonce qrd keep ttrem tfuôujftãut ttri iúe-of *re
Jlllication- ProgranzlD is the ID Quici<Draw II wiu üse *hen getùng *..ory-from rhe
Memory Manager. AII memory is rcserved in úe name of ¡his

4t9sl,

.uÑ;Þîi.tïir.*

ñ.

This call can fail for several reasons. The most colnmon reasons are
is al¡eadv
initialized, and there is not enough memory available roiquictora* euicliDraw
ò ób¿*ï.'Ëuir.rr"i,
needs.

Error Codes

Alreadylnitialized
screenReserved
Memory rvranager

This is retumed when an anempr is made to initialize

si'i*1îiå'iåt":T:r:'*:å:*"#å-1",i#il *.,
the scrcen memory
þank El from $2000 tõSqFFF)
tli.,?n.rrr

Erron Àïto#r:t"tln:",î.îåt
unchanged

QDShutDown

is

a¡e rcturned

Frees up any buffen that were allocaæd. This call can faü
QuiclcDraw is not active when the call was made.

if

No Inputs.
Possible Errors
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NotActive

This is returned when an aftempt is made to shutdown

MemoryrvranagerErrorsRiiffit#,fifJå:'å:i#å'.'r".T'*.returned
unchanged.

QDVersion

Re$rns the version of euickDraw II.

Stack Beforc Cell
prcvbtts

conteils

I

SeæeforVercion

I

vord

l< .sP

Stack After Call
PrcvØus conlents

word

Version

l<-sP
Possible Errors

None.

QDStatus

Returns whether or not QuickDraw is active

St¡ck Before Calt

praious con!¿nts
Spacc

for

Sntus

Boolean (word)
l<-sP

Stack After Catl
previotts conteils

I

Srar¡¿s

I

Boolean (word)

l< SP

Possible Errors

None.
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Global Environment Calls
GetStandardSCB

Returns a copy of the standard SCB in the low byte of the word.

St¡ck Beforc C¡tl

prcvions contcus

Spccfor

word
l<-sP

SCB

St¿ck Aft€r C¡ll

I prcvbtts codcnts
lScBl
.

I

çord

l<- SP

Thc SCB has the following fields:
Bits
0-3
4

Meaning
Color Table 0
Reserved

Fill oïf

5
6
7

Inæmrpt

off

ColorMode =320

Possible Erron

None.

SetMasterSCB

Sets the master SCB to thc specified value (only the low byte is
used).

Stack Beforc Catl
Pr*taout conlents
MasurSCB

Vl¡ord

l<-sP
Stac k

After

I

Call

previous conteils

I

I

l<-sP

The master SCB.is the glgb3l modq byç used throughout
euickDraw tr. The master scB
is used by routines like lrutt'ort ro decide what sunda¡d values should be put
into rhe
GrafPort.
Possible Errors

NotActive

QuickDraw II ERS
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o
GetMasterSCB

Returns a copy of the master SCB (only the low byte is vaüd).

Stack Before Calt
prewous contents

Spca Ma*erSCB

word

l<-sP
Stack After Csll

I
L

pafuu

contents

I

word
l<- s P

MasurSCB

I

I

Possible E¡rors

NotActive

This is r€turned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.

InitColorTable

Returns a copy of the sandard color table for the currenr mode.

Stack Before Call
previous conteils

TúlePoinur

Pointer o color
l<-sP

rable.

Stack Aftcr C¿ll
previous contcns

I

l<-sP

U
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The entries are as follows for 320 mode:

Pixel
0

Value

Name

MæterColor

000
F00
0F0
00F
088

Black
Rcd
Green
Blue
tcat

1

2
3

4
5
6
7

80E

??

066
555
AAA
F80

Brown
Dark Gray
Light Gray

8

I
l0
ll

Orange

8F8
F88

???
???

FFO
FOF
OFF

Yellow
lvfagøra
Cyan
Whiæ

12

l3
l4
15

Opposite of White

FFF

Opposite of Black

The entries are as follows for 640 mode:
Pixel Value
0

Name
Black
Red
Blue
Whirc

I

I

3

Mastcr Color

oppositeoflvhite

933
00F
F F F Opposia of Black

Possible Errors

None.

setcolorTable

scts a color tabre to specified values.

Stack Beforc C¡ll

prcvbts conteus
Túl¿l,lumbr

DæPPn

integcr
Pointer o color abtc
l<-sP

Stack After C¡tl
pranious coucus

I

l<-sP
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TableNuntber identifïes the t¿ble to be set to the values specified in the table pointed to.
The 16 color tables arc storcd starting at S9E0O. Each table takes $20 uytes.'Èãch wórd in
the table represents one of 4096 colon. The high nibble of the high byte is ignored.
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been inirialized.
Only Table numben from 0 to 15 a¡e valid.

BadTable

GetColorTable

Füls a color table with the contcnrs of another color table.

Stack Befor. C"¡l

praious conteils

Túld,luttbr

integer
Pointer to color uble
l<-sP

D¿stPtPtr
I

Stâck After Cail
previottt

conteils

I

l<-sP
the number of the color table whose conrents are to be copied;
T:ll:I9Z^specifies
I ablcPtr polnts to the color table which is to receive
the contens.

Possible Errors

NotActive
BadTable
setcolorEntry

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not be€n initiaüzed.
Only Table numbers fròm 0 o 15 a¡e valid.

sets the value of a color in a specified color tabie.

Stack Before Call
Prevtou:î conlents

Túl¿l,ltatùr

integer
integer
integer

EuryNunber
NetyColor

l< SP

Stack After Catt
Ptcvtouî conteils

I

l<-sP
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Tf?lN"Per spccifies the number of the color table; EntryNtnber specifies the number
of the color to be changed; Value sets the color.
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has nor be€n initialized.
Only Table numbers from 0 to 15 a¡e vatid.

BadTable

GetcolorEntry

Returns the value of a color in a specificd color table

Stack Bcforc Calt
prarcuî contcnts
Spccfor Color
Túlc Nutt&r

.

word

integer
iateger

Entry Nutnber

l< SP

Stack After Cail
Prevøut contents
Color

word

l<-sP
TableNu¡ttb¿r soecifies the number of the color table; EntryNunber specifies
the number
of the color to bi examineA:vàiuàrcrurns trre color.

Possible Errors

NotActive
BadTablc
SetSCB

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.
Only Table numben aòmõìo 15 are valid.

Sets the scan line

conrol byæ (SCB) to a specified value.

Stack Before Calt
prevtout co4teils

Scanli¡u
NewSCB

integer
iateger
l<-sP

Stâck After Cell
P7¿vtout cont¿Ns

I

l<-sP
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Scanline identifies the scan line whose SCB is to be set; value ses rhe SCB.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Badscanrine
GetSCB

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been iniriaüzed
scan line numberifrom 0 to 199 a¡e valid.

only

Returns the value of a specified scan line confol byte (SCB).

Stack Before C¡ll
PTdrþrLt coatcnts

Spce

for

I

SCB

I

Scanlbu

I

word
inte ger

l< .sP

Stack After Cåll
Prewous conleüs

I

SCB

I

word

l< s P

Scanlíne identifies the scan line whose SCB is to be examin eÅ,:Value returns the value
the SCB.

of

Possible Errors

NotActive
Badsca¡rline
'

SetAllSCBs

This is rcturned wiran quictcOraw hæ nor been initialized.
--only scan line numbers-from 0 to 19Õ .te uáuå"

Sets all scan line control byæs (SCBs) to a specified value.

Stack Before Call
Prewout conteils

word

NaTSCB

l<-sP
s tac k

After

I

Call

previotts conteils

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive

setsysFont

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has nor been initialized.

rells euiclcDraw

ro use the font passed as a system font.

Stack Before Calt
prcviotts contents

Foullatdl¿

I

I

Handle ro fonr rhar will be system font-

l<-sP
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Stack After Call
p.cvíotts contcnts

t'

l<-sP

It will pur the handle ro this font in the every port opened or inited.
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcnrned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.

GetsysFont

Ren¡rns a handle to the cu¡rent systÊm fon¿

Stack Beforc C¡ll

prcviour contcnts

Spccfor Hadlc

Handlc

l<-sP
Stack After Call

prevous conteils
Fo¡ttÌlandl¿

Handlc

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActÍve

clearscreen

This is rcn¡rned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.

scs

the words in the screen mernory

o

the value passed.

Stack Before C¡tl
rewous contcnts
Cù¡Word

word

l<-sP
Stack After Cail

previottt co^teils

I

l<-sP
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This is a v1gy fast clear screen that just stuffs the vaiue passed into each word oi screen
memory" The color y.ou see on the screen will not be aiotid color unless all rhe pixeis in
the word passed are the same.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Graf0n

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.

Turns on the sup€r hi-rcs graphics mode.

This-routing ogly touches thc bit in the NewVideo softswiæh that affects the what is
displayed. It does not change the linea¡ization bir in the field.

No Inputs.
Possible Errors

NotActive
GrafOff

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has nor been iniriaiized.

Turns off the super hi-rcs graphics mode.

olly touches the bit in the NewVideo sofawiæh that affects the what is
clisplayed. Ir docs not char¡ge the linearization bit in the field.
This.routine-

'

No Inputs.

Possible Errors

NotActive

QuiclcDraw II ERS
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GrafPort Calls
OpenPort

Injtiaiizes spegile¡f memoq locations as a standard port and
allocates new VisRgn and ClipRgn.

Stack Before Call
Prcwous cont¿nts
PætP¡r

Pointer þ
l<-sP

Po¡r"

Stack After Call

I praùtt

cont¿nts

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

InitPort

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.
Any erron from the memory manager a¡e ren¡med
unchanged.

initializes specified memory locations as a srand.ard porr.

Stack Before Calt
pranoLs contcnts

P*tPt

Pointer ro Pon.
l<-sP

Stack After Call
PrewoLî contcnts

I

l<-sP

InitPort, unlike OpenPort, assumes that the region handles arc valid and does not
allocate new handles. Otherwise, Initport perfõrms the same functions.
Possible Enors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

This is returned whan QuickDraw has nor be€n initialized.
Any erron from the memory rnanager a¡e retumed
unchanged.

ClosePort

Deallocates the memory associaæd with a port

Stack Before Calt
Pr¿vtotLt conrcils

P*tPtr

I
I

Pointer ro port.

l< SP

Stack After Call
Preworls

conlents

I

l<-sP
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Ail

handles arc discar$ed.

¡vith-ot¡t

*If the fpptication disposes o{ th9 memory containing the port
the memory asSociated with thè trándes is los-t and cannot

frnt calling ClosePort,

be claimed.

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

SetPort

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory manager a¡e returned
unchanged.

Makes the specified porr the current

porl

Stack Before C¿lt
Prcwout conleils

I

PaPr

I

Pointer to pon.

l< SP

Stack After Cail

I

previorts conteils

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.
Any erron from the memory manags are returned
unchanged.

GetPort

Returns the handle to the cu¡rent port.

Stack Before Call
Prevtout coilents

Spcefor PortPt

Space for Pointer ro pon.

<.SP

Stack After Calt
Prewotlt coilenß

PmP¡r

Pointer to pon.
l<-sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

SetPortLoc

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initiaiized.

pets $e current port's map information structure to the specified
¡ocauon tnlofTnauon

Stack Before Call
PrevþLs conteils
Pt to Loclnfo

I

I

Pointer

l< SP
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Aftcr C¡ll

.Stack

pravíotts contcnts

I

l<-sP
Possible Erron

NotActive

This is renrned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.

GetPortloc

Ges thc cunËnt port's map information str¡ctur€ afid puts it at the
addrcss indicaæá.

Stack Before Call

pevíous coítcnts

Pt

to

Loch{o

Pointcr
l<-sP

Stack Aftcr Call
prewous coilcnts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rc'turned whan Quict<Ðraw has nor been initialized.

SetPortRect

Sets the

curent port's port rcctangle to the specified rccangle

Stack Before C¡tt
pañous contcnts
RcctPt
Stac k

Pointcr to rcctangle.
l<-sP

After Call

I

praious coileils

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has nor been inirialized.

GetPortRect

Returns the current port's map port rcctangle.

Stack'Before C¡il

praious contents

I

R¿aPn

I

Po¡ntcr to recunglc.

l< SP

Stack After Calt
Prevtout conleils

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been i¡itiaüzed.

setPortsize

changes the size of the curent Grafport's portRect.

Stack Before Call

pratous cont¿nls

intcger
intcger
l<-sP

width

luisl,t

Stack Aftcr Call
Ptdttout contents

I

l<-sP
This does not affect the pixel map, but just changes the active a¡ea of the Grafporr. The
call is normaily used by ¡he Window Manager.
Possible Errors

NotActive
MovePortTo

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not be€n initialized

Changes the location of the cunent GrafPort's portRect.

Stack tsefore Call
pranious contenls

H

intcger
integer
l<-sP

v

St¿c k

After

I

Call

prcviorts conteils

I

l<-sP

I

This does not affect tfre pixel map, but just changes the active area of the Grafport.
The
cail is normally used byìhe Winåow Manager.
Possible Enors

NotActive

SetOrigin

This is rcturned whan QuicicDraw has not be€n initiatized.

Adjusa the c-o¡tents of PortRect and BoundsRect so that the upper
left comer of PortRect is set to the specified poinr

Stack Beforc Call
Prevout cont¿nts

H

v
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Stack After Call

previots conteus

I

l<-sP

visRgn is also affected, but ClipRgn is not. The pen position does not change.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

SetClip

This is r€turned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.
Any erron from thc memory rnanager are returned
glplang:d. (fhe memory manageimay be called when the
VisRgn is offsct).

Sets the

clip region to the region passed by using CopyRgn

Stack Before Call
Prcvþus contents

Rgrútaúle

Handle

l<-sP
Stack After Cail

I

previotts contents

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

GetClip

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has nor been initiaüzed.
Any erron from the memory manager a¡e rcturned
unchanged.

r¡: Clip Region

9ry_t:r
Deen

creaæd ea¡Iier

to the region passed. The region must ha'e
a new rgn call.

with

s tac k Before Call
I

prcviottt conteils

I

RgnHan¿l¿

I

I

Handle

l< s P

I

Stack After Catt

I

previous conte*s

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Enon

ClipRect

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ nor been initialized.
Any erron from the memory nurnager are returned
unchanged

9l+q::

9e clip.rcgion of

the

curent Grafport to a rectangle

equtvatent to a given rectangle.
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Stack Before Call
previotts conteüs
RectPtr

Pointer
I<.SP

Stack After Call
præions coilents

I

l<-sP
This does nor change the region ha¡rdle, but affects thc region itself.
Possible Errors

NotActivc
Memory Mgr Erron

HidePen

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.
Any er:ron from the memory trutnager arc returned
unchanged.

Decremenß
S. F-n level. A pen le-vel of zero indicates drawing will
occur; a pen level less than zero indicates drawing will not occur.

No Inputs.
Possible Errors

NotActive

ShowPen

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has nor been initialized.

Increments thepenlevel unless it is alrcady zero. A pen level of
zero indicaæs that drawing will occur; a på bvel lesi than zero
indicates drawing will not-occut.

-' -'

No Inputs.
Possible Errors

'NotActive

GetPen

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

Returns the pen location.

Stack Before Call
pranious co^teils

I

PoiuPtr

I

Pointer o point.

l< .sP

Stack After Can
prevbus contcnts

I

l<-sP
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Possible Er¡ors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan euickDra',v has not been initiaüzed.

setPenstate

sets the pen stare in the Grafport to the varues passed.

Stack Before C¡ll

pranous contcttts
PcnStauPe

Pointcr o Penstate record.
l<-sP

St¡ck Aftcr C¡ll
I Vafuw àou¿rus

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Er¡ors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan euiclcDraw has not been initiarized

GetPenState

Returns the pen s¡are from the Grafpon.

St¡ck Bcforc C¿ll
prevíotts contcnts

PenSøcPt

Pointer to PenState rccord.

l<-sP

St¡ck Aftcr Ceil
prcvìous

contcnts

I

l<-sP
Possible E¡rors

NotActive

setPensize

This is rcturned whan euickDraw hæ not been initialized.

sets the cuïent pen size to the specified pen size.

Stack Beforc Catt
Prcvotlt coücnts
wùùh

l,¿igl,t

integer
integer
l<-sP

Stack Aftcr Call
Prcv,otLs conteús

I

l<-sP

I

a
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

GetPensize

Retums the curent pen size at the place ind.icaæd.

Stack Before C¡ll
praious cont¿nts
PoiaPe
Stac k

Pointcr
l<-sP

o

point.

After C¡ll
pradous conte^ts

I

I

l<-sP

I

Possible E¡rors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not be¿n initialized.

setPenMode

Sets the currenr pen mode to the specified pen mode.

Stack Beforc Call

prcviors contenß

Pault&

word

l<-sP
Stâck Aftcr Call
Pfcvtou:t cont¿nts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.

GetPenMode

sets the current pen mode to the specified pen mode.

Stack Before C¿ll
previous co^rcnß

Spccfor

Penlvtodz

Spacc for Penlvfode (word).

l<-sP

Stack After Call
prcviotts contents

PenM&

word

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcarmed wåan QuiclcÐraw hæ not been initialized.

SetPenPat

Sets the cur¡snt pen pattcrn

Stack Beforc Cell
paious contcntE

o

the specifred pen pattprn.

I

Pwt*t

I

Pointcr to pa$crn.
l<-sP

St¡ck Aftcr Call
prabus

contcnts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

GetPenPat

Returns the current pen pattern at the specified location

Stack Bcfore C¡ll

pratbus co^tcnts

'1"'"..

I

I

Pøa nPt

Polntcr ro pa$crn.
l<-sP

Stack Aftcr Call
prcwotts cont¿nts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

SetSolidPenPat

Sets the pen pattcrn to a solid patrcrn using the specified color.

Stack Beforc C¡ll

pratbus coutcms
ColorNum

Stack Aftcr Call
I praious contents
I

I

I initcger
l<-sP
I

l<-sP

Onl¡' an app¡opria¡e number of bits in ColorNum a¡e used. If the portSCB
indicates 320
mode, then four bis arc used; if thc PortSCB indicaæs O¿O mo¿e, ttrin-two
Ëit-s-.r. osea.
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Pos.sible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.

SetPenMask

Sets the pen mask

to

the specified mask.

Stack Before Call

pratbus contents

Pointcr to mask.
l<-sP

MaskPe

Stack After Ce¡l
pr*iotts contents

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors
(

NotActive

GetPenMask

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw hæ nor been initiajized.

Returns the pen mask at the specified location.

Stack Before Call
PTAtøUt Caat¿nts
MaskPtr

Pointer
l<-sP

þ mask.

Stack After Call
P7¿WOU| Cont¿nts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

setBackPat

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has nor be€n initiarized.

sets the background patern to the specified patrern.

Stack Beforc Catt
pfcvtou, coßt¿nts
PasanPe

I

I

Pointer to panern.
l<-sP

Stack After Calt

prevtotlf conlcnts

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not be¿n initialized

GetBackPat

Retums the background panern at the specified location.

Stack Before Catl
pranous contcnts

I

I Pointer þ
l<-sP

Paa¿nPt

pa$ern.

St¡ck Aftcr Cell

praious cont¿nts

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rerurned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized

SetSolídBackPat

Sers the b ackground pancrn to a solid pattcrn using the specified

color.

Stack Beforc Call
prcvíous cont¿nts
ColorNum

integer
l<-sP

Stack After Catt
Prev@us coilcnls

I

l<-sP

Only

an. appropriate number of bits in ColorNtan a¡e used.
If the ponSCB indicates 320
mode' then four bits a¡e used; if the PonSCB indicaæJ 61d mode,
then two bits are used.

Possible Errors

NotActive
SolidPattern

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.

sets the spcified patrern to a soüd panern using the specified color.

Stack Bcforc C¿ll
Prev@ut contents

Pat

rPt

ColorNum

I
I

Poiuter

I

¡nteg€r

l< SP

Stack After Catl
Prevtotls contents

I

l<-sP
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Only aq appropriare number of bits in ColorNum are used. If the PortSCB indicates 320
mode, then four bia are used; if the PortSCB indicaæs 640 mode, then two bits are used.
Possible Errors

NotActive
PenNormal

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been inirialized.

l

copy;.PenPat = Black; PenMask

changed.

-

l,l;

penMode
i's). The pen'location is not

Scts thep€n state t9 the sta¡rda¡d state (penSize

=

No luputs.
Possible Errors

NotActive

ùf oveTo

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

Moves the cu¡rent pen locacion to the specified point.

Stack Before Calt
prcviotts contents

I

H

I

v

I

¡ntcg€r
¡ntcger

l< .sP

St¡ck After Calt
Ptdnotls contenls

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

Move

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.

Moves.rhe curent pen location by the specified horizontal and

venrca d.lsplacements.
Steck Before Cail
pranious coilcils
dT

il

integcr
integer
l<-sP

Stsck After Calt
Pra)tout contcnts

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is r€turned whan QuiclDraw has not been initiaüzed.

SetFont

Sets the cu¡¡ent font to the specified

font

St¿ck Before C¡ll

prafuus contents

NewFiltHarúh

Handlc

k-sP

þ Fonr

Steck Aftcr Call

I

praúous contcnts

I

l<-sP

I

GetFont

Ren¡rns a handle to the current

fonl

Stack Before Calt
previous.coruents
Spacefor Result

Space for Handte.

l<- SP

Stack Aft€r C¿tt
pranous cot l¿nts

Foullandl¿

H¡ndlc
l<-sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is r€rurncd whan euiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

GetFontlnfo

Returns information about the currcnt font in the specifìed record.

Stack Before C¡ll

prewous cotTtcús

FIRecPt

Pointcr Fonrlnfo rccord.

l<-sP
Stack After C¡lt

pratbus conteils

I

l<-sP
Possible Erron

NotActive

setFontFlags

This is rcturned whan euiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

Sets the font flags to the specified varue.

Stack Before Calt

I

previous
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I

I

FonFlags

word

l<-sP

I

Stack After Call
Præþus coilent.l

I

l<-sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickÐraw hæ not been initiatized.

GetFontFlags

Returns the curent font flags.

s tac k Before Call
I

previotts conleils

I

Spacefor Flags

Space for

word

<.sP

I

Stack After Cât¡
Pfevaou, conteils

word

FontFlags

<.sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

SetTextFace

Sets the tcxr face to the specified vajue.

Stack Before Calt
Pt¿vtov:t conteils

I

TezFæ¿

I

word

l< s P

Stack After Call
previotts contents

I

l<-sP
Possible Enors

NotActive

GetTextFace

This is rcnrned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initiaüzed

Ren¡ms the current tcxt face.

Stack Before Celt
Ptevtout contents
Space

QuickDraw II ERS

for

Result

I
I

Space for

l< -sP

word.
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Stack After Call

prafuus contcnts
TæFæc

word
l<-sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcû¡rned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

SetTextMode Scts the text mode to the specified vatue.
St¡cl Bcforc C¡ll

praious contcrus
T¿nMd¿

word
l<-sP

Stack After Call
prevøus coilents

I

l<-sP
Possible E¡rors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

GetTextMode

Returns

tf,..uänt þxt mode.

Stecl¡ Beforc C¿ll
FCWttts cont¿ils

Spccfor

Re3ult

Space for

word.

l<-sP
Stack After C¡tt
Ptevout coileils
TesMd¿

Possible Errors

word
l<-sP

'

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

SetSpaceExtra

Sets tl¡e spacc extra

ficld in the grafport ro the specified value.

Stack Bcfore C¡ll

praûous conteils

Wcba

I

f

Fixcd Point Valuc

l<-sP

St¡ck After Call
prcvious contents

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuictrDraw has not been initialized.

GetspaceExtra

Returns the space extra fieid from the grafport.

St¿ck Before Call
prcviorts couteîts
Spaccfor Result

I

I

Space for Fixed

l<-sP
Stack Aftcr C¡ll
praiow cont¿nt,s

Poi¡t Value.

I

SpccEøa

I

word

l< -sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuickDraw has nor be€n initiaüzed.

SetForeColor

Sets the foreground color field in the grafpon to the specified value.

Stack Beforc C¡ll
previotts coateils

Fortolor

word

l<-sP
Stack After Call
prcvíous cont¿nts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

GetForeColor

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not be€n initialized.

Returns the current foreground color from the grafport.

Stack Beforc Catt
Ptêilout contenls
Spæcfor Result

I

Space for ForeColor (word).
l< .sP
I

Stack After Call
Prcwout coÌtents

For{olor

word

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

SetBackColor

sets ttre background color field in the grafporr to the specified vaiue

Stsck Before Call
previotts

coil¿ils

I

BælCobr

t-

sord

l<- SP

Stach Aftcr C¡ll
praious coilcus

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

GetBackColor

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not be€n initiaüzed
Returns background color field from the grafport.

Stack Before Call
Prcwous contents
Space for Result

I

I

Space for BackColor

(word).

l<-sP
Stack After Ceu
Prcvtout conl¿nls

I

BælCobr

I

word

l< .sP

Possiblç Enors

NotActive

SetClipHandte

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not becn initiaiized.

sets the clip region handle fierd in the graf port to the value passed.

Stack Before Calt
prevtous coúents

RgnlJoùle

I
I

Handle

l< -sP

Stack After Calt

praious co^lents

I

l<-sP

QuickDraw II ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized

GetClipHandle

Returns a copy of the ha¡rdle to the ClipRgn.

Stack Before C¿ll
praious contetus

Spcfor

Space for Handle

Result

l<-sP
Stack After Cell
prcwtttl contenls
Handlc

Rgnltatule

l<-sP
Possible Enors

NotActive

setvisRgn

This is returned whan QuicliDraw has not been initiaijzed

Sets the vis region to the region passed by using

copyRgn

Stack Bcfore C¡ll
prøtiortt contcnts

Rgútatdl¿

Handle

l<-sP
Stâck After C¡ll

I

prcviorts coilcnts

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive

GetVisRgn

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.

Copies the conænts of the VisRgn into the region passed. The
rcgion must have becn c¡eated earüer with a ñewÉ,gn call.

Stack Bcforc Call
Pr¿w)us coúents
Rgnltarrdle

Handle

l<-sP
Stack After Catt
previotts coutents

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is r€turned whan QuickÐraw hæ not been initialized.

SetVisHandle

Sets the clip rcgion ha¡rdle freld

in the gnf pon to the value passed.

Stacl¡ Bcfore C¡ll

praious contctus

II¡ndlc

Rgrútatdlê

l<-sP

St¡ck Aftcr C¡ll
paùus confirils

I

l<-sP
Possible Erron

NotActive

GetVisHandle

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initiatized.

Ren¡rns a copy of rhe handle to the VisRgn.

Stacl Bcforc C¡ll

pañous coacrus

Spcfor

I

I

Rcsult

Space for

H¡ndlc

l<.sP
Stack Aftcr C¡ll
panbus contcnts
Rplúatdc

H¡ndlc
I<.SP

Possible Errors

NotActive

SetPicSave

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has¡ot becn initiaüzed.

sets the picsave fïeld to the value passcd. This is an interal rourine
that should nor be used by applica'tion prog¡ams.

Stack Before C¡tt
paious conterus

PicSavcValu

I

Long
l<-sP
I

Stack After C¡tt

I

praious conteils

I

QuickDraw tr ERS

I
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Possible Errors

NotActive

GetPicSave

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.

Renrns the contents of the PicSave freid in the GrafPort.

Stack Before Call

praious contcnts
Spæe for l-ong

I

I

Spæc forPicSaveValuc

l<-sP
Stack After Celt

preious coat¿nts

I

PícSavcValu¿

I

Lon oI

l< SP

Possible Errors

NotActive

SetRgnSave

This is rcn¡rned whan QuickDraw hæ not been iniriaijzed.

sets the Rgnsave fïeld to the value passed. This is an interal rourine
that should nor be used by applicatiõn programs.

Stack Before Call
prcvbus corrtcnts
RgnSavcValu

LONG

l<-sP
Stack After Calt
prcviotts con!¿nts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

(

NotActive

GetRgnSave

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ nor been initialized.

Reurns the contents of the Rgnsave fîeld in the Grafport.

Stack Bcfore Call
prcviotrs cont¿tts

Spæcfor Long

I

I

Space for RgnSaveValue

l<-sP
Stack After Cail
prcviotts contents
RgnSæcValue

QuickDraw n ERS

Long
l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is reû¡rned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.

SetPolySave

sets.the Polysave field to the value passed rhis is an interal
routine that should nor be used by aþplication programs.

Stack Before C¡ll
patbus cottunts
Long
l<-sP

PolySæcVahu

St¡ch Aftcr C¡ll
pafuus

coatants

I

l<-sP
Possible Errgn

NotActivc

GetPolySave

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ ¡lot been inidalized.

Returns the contents of the Picsavc fïeld in the Grafpon.

St¡ck Bcfore C¡lt
prewous contcnts

I

I

Spccforlang

Spacc for PolySaveValue

l<-sP
Stack Aftcr C¡ll

praious contcæs
PotySavcValu

Long
l<-sP

Possible Errors

Notlrctive

This is rcturned whurQuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

setGrafProcs

ses the Grafprocs field to the value

passed.

Stack Before C¡ll
Prcwotlç conreils

GrQPræsPt

Pointcr
l<-sP

Stack Aftcr Calt
previotts coateus

I

l<-sP

QuickDraw n ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not be€n initialized.

GetGrafProcs

Returns the contents of the Poinær to the GrafProcs record
associated with thc GrafPort.

St¡ck Before C¡ll
prcvíotts contcnts

Spe for Ptr

Space for Pointer to Graf Procs Record.

l<-sP

Stack After Call
prcviotts coilents

I

GrgPræsPr

I

Pointcr Graf Procs Record.

l< .sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

SetUserField

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.

Sets the UscrField field in the GrafPort to the value passed.
Programs can usc this field ro anach any data they wänt to a
GrafPort by using this field as a poinæi to some ôther data area.

Stac k Bcfore Call
I

prañous cont¿nts

I

UætfuWalu

Long
l<-sP

I

Stack After Call
previous conlenrs

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

GetUserField

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw hæ not been inidalized.

Returns the conænts of the UserField field in the Grafport.

Stack Eefore Call
pranøus contcnts
Spaccfor Long

I

I

Space for UserField Value

l<-sP
Stack After C¡lt
prcvions contents
UsqFi¿ld

QuicliDraw n ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whur QuiclcDraw has not been initiaiized

SetSysField

sets the sysField field to the value passcd- This is an interal routine
that should not bc used by applicatiôn programs.

St¡ck Beforc Call
paùus cantcnts
AvtfuWau

I
I

Long

l<- SP

Stacl Aftcr C¡ll
| tra¡bu cont¿ils
I

I

l<-sP

Possiblc Errors

NotActive

This is reftrmed whan QuickÐraw hæ not been initialized.

GetSysField

Returns the contents of the SysField field in ttre GrafPort

St¡ck Bcforc C¡lt

patbus coil¿nts
Spæcfor lang

I

I

Space for

SpField Velue

l<-sP
Stack Aftcr C¡lt
praúout contcnts
SysFbftd

Long
l<-sP

Possible Errors

NotActive

QuiclcDraw II ERS
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Drawing Calls
LineTo

Draws a line from the cr¡¡rent pen location to the specified point.

Stack Before Call

praious cont¿nts

H

intcger
integer
l<-sP

v

Stack

Aftcr C¡ll

pradous contcnts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

Line

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.
If a region is open, LineTo comma¡ds contibure to rhe
defrnition. Memory manager errors can occur a¡ rhis rime.

Draws a line from the currcnt pen location to a new point specified
by the horizontal and vertical displacemens.

Stack Before Call
Prewotls cont¿nts

I

dt
il

I
I

integer
intcger

l< SP

Stac k

After Call

I

prcviotts contents

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initiaiized.
If a region is open, Line commands contribute ¡o the
definition. Memory manager e¡rors can occur at this time,

Rectangle Drawing Calls
FrameRect

Draws the åoundary of the specified recungle with the currenr
panern and pen size.

Steck Bcforc C¡ll

previotts contents
R¿ctPç

I
I

Pointer to recungle.

l< SP

Stack After Call

I

previotts conrcils

QuickDraw tr ERS
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l<-sP
OnIy points entirely within the rectangle arc affected.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.
commands contribute to the
dcfìnition. Memory manager errors can occur at this time.

Erron If a region is opcn, FrameRect

PaintRect

Pains (fills) the inærior of the specified recungle with the curïenr
pcn Pattcrn.

Stack Before Cell
prcwotts coilents

I

I

Pointer to rccungle.
l<-sP

RectPtr

Stack After Call
Pt¿vtotls contents

I

l<-sP
Possible E¡rors

NotActive

EraseRect

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw hæ nor been initialized.
Erases the inærior of the specified rectangle with the background
Pattern.

Stack Beforc Catl
Pr4@Ut

COilCntS

Pointer o rcctangle.
l<-sP

RcctPtr

Stâck After Ca¡l
Pf¿vtot¿s

coüeils

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

InvertRect

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been inirialized.

I¡verts the pixels in the inærior of the specified rectangle.

Stack Before Call
Pì¿vtout coüe^ts

R¿cPn

I
I

Pointer to recnngle.

l< SP

Stack After C¡lt
previotts couents

l<-sF

QuiclcDraw II ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive

FillRect

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

Paina (fills) the inærior of the specified rectangie with the specified
pattern.

Stack Before Call

pranoul conl¿nts
R¿ctPt
PaaantPt

Pointer to recungle.

Pointer to pattern.
l<-sP

Stsck After Câll
prcviotts cont¿^ts

I

l<-sP
Possible E¡rors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

Drawing Regions
FrameRgn

Draws the boundary of the specified region with the cuûenr parrern
and current pen size.

Stack Beforc Calt
Ptatøut contcnts
Rgnltarùl¿

Handle ro region

l<-sP
Stac k

After Call

I

prcviotts conleils

I

l<-sP

I

Only poins enrirely inside the rcgion are affecæd.

If.1rySion is opcn and.being formed, the outside outline of the region being framed is
added to thar rcgion's boundary.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Enon

PaintRgn

This is retumed whan QuiclcDraw has not be€n initiaiized.
If a rcgion is open, FrameRgn commands contribure to rhe
definition. Memory m¿rnager errors can occur at this time.

Paints (fills) thc interior of the specified region with the currenr pen
pattern.

Stack Before Call
prcviotts contents

Rgnllanàle

Handle to region

l<-sP
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Stack Aftcr Call
pcvíotts conteus

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive
EraseRgn

This is rcn¡rned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.

Fills ttre intcrior of the specified region with the background panern.

St¡ck Bcforc C¡ll

pafuus coilcnts
He¡dlc o ægion
l<-sP

RgtHoúI¿

Steck After C¡ll

praiou

coacnts

I

l<-sP

InvertRgn

Inverg the pixels in tl¡e inærior of the specified region

Stack Before Call

prafuus coucnts

I

I

H¡ndle o region
l<-sP

RgnHadle

St¡ck Aftcr C¡ll
I pafuus coa,cnts

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive

FillRgn

This is returned whan QuickÐraw hæ not been initialized.

Fills the inærior of the specilied rcgion with ttre specfied parrem

Stack Beforc Catt
Prarcuî contcnts
Handlc to rcgion

RgnHandl¿

PønPe

Pointer
l<-sP

þ

paüern

St¡ck After C¡tl

pcviotts coilcn s

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has nor been initialized.

Drawing Polygons
FramePoly

Frames the specifîed polygon.

Stack Bcfore Cell
previotts cont.^ts
PotyHarúl¿

Handlc to polygon

l<-sP
Stack After Call
Prevøut cont¿nts

I

l<-sP
The polygon is framed wirh a series of lineto calls.

Possible Er¡ors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

PaintPoly

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has nor been initiaiized.
If a region is open, FramePoly commands conrribute to rhe
dcflrnition. Memory m¿rnager erors can occur at this time.

Paints the specified polygon.

Stac k Before Call
I

pranious contents

I

PolyHoúle

Haadle to polygon

l<-sP

I

Stack After Call
prevíous conlenrs

I

I<.SP

opening a region,drawing ünes, closing th9 region
l.-ryjlg"tl,1t,.!1ï.d.by
me re$on. when the.drawing is complete, the region

and painting
is discarded'. Therã must be enougir

memory around to hold the polygon.

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

ErasePoly

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized
Any errors- from the mcmory rnanager are rerurned
unchanged

Erases the specified polygon.

s tac k Before Call
previotts conleils
I

I

PolyHandle

I

QuiclcDraw II ERS

Handle ro polygon
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Stack After Call

prevbus contents

I
¡

l< s P

The poiygo1.ç eraq:g11 opning a region, drawing liles,.closing_ the-region and erasing
the region. s/h-en the.drawing.is complete, the región is discardeä. Theie musr be enoùgt,
memory around to hold the polygon.
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturncd whan QuickDraw hæ nor been initialized.
Any errors from the meinory rnanager a¡e returned
unchanged

MgrErron

Memory

InvertPoly

Inverrs the specified polygon.

Stack Before Call
previotts contcus

Handle to polygon
l<-s P

PolvHondle

Stack After Call
prevtot¿s

conrents

I

l<-sP

lhe pglyggn is inverted.by opening a rcgion, drawing lines, closing the region and
inverting.thc region. whèn the dra-wing-is compleæ,ïe rclion is &sðaraä.
r..ur¡
e
be enough memory a¡ound to hold the

-t

þolygon.

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

This is rcrurned whan QuiclcDraw has not been ini¡ialized
Any erron from the memory manager are reurned
unchanged.

FillPoly

Painn the specified polygon.

Stack Before Call

prevþLt corueils
PolyHontle

PaaqnPt

Handle to polygon
Pointer to pattern
l<-sP

Stack After Calt
Pr¿vrcus contcnts

I

l<-sP
polygol-r.¡ nainæa.by opening a region,drawing
}.
the region.
the.drãwiirg.is ðompiête,
'ü/h-en

memory a¡ound to hold the polygon.

QuickDraw n ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Enon

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.
Any enon from the memory manager a¡e returned
unchanged.

Pixel Transfer Calls
ScrollRect

the pixels inside
9.f{rt
VisRgn,

the inænection of_the specified rectangle,
ClipRgn, PortRect, and BoundsRect.

Stack Before Call
pranious contetus

ReaPa

Pointer to rect.
integer
integer
Handle
l<-sP

dt

aV

Ufut&.gútar¿le

Stack After Call
prevbus conreils

I

l<-sP
a distance of dhhonzontalfy
ll:fft:
ry^shifæd
ltd dv verticaily. The positive
clirections are
to the right an! down. No othcr púek a¡e affected. þi*JiJ

scroll area a¡e lost. The backgound_p-anern m5 ttre¡piceirc"æ¿
UpdarcRgn is changed ro the-area filte¿ *ith gackÞãi.

-

íhiiË¡ out of rhe
ui tË;.;"u.
sv'vg' L
! addition

Note that this UpdateRgn must be an existing region; it is not created by ScrollRect.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

PaintPixels

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw hæ not been inirialized.
Any errors from the memory manager a¡e returned
unchanged.

Transfers a region of pixels.

Stack Before Call
Ptcvtout cont¿tus

PainPøonPt

Pointer param block.
l<-sP

Stack After Call
Pfewout conlenß

I

l<-sP

PaintParantPr is equal to the following:

QuickDraw
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PtrToSowce[-oclt{o
PtrToDes:Itclrt'o

Pointer
Pointer
Pointer
Pointer
V/ORD
Handle

PtrToSourceRect
PtrToDestRect

Mde

MasUlandle (CIípRgn)

The.pixels a¡e cansfe¡red without rcfercncing the current GrafPort. The source and
destination a¡e dcscribed in the input, as is thé cüpping.region.

A DestRect is required, but only the upper left corner is used in this venion. In future
ve¡sions wc hope.to be
lble t9 providc stretching and shrinking. The DestRect shoudl
the same size as the SrcRcct foi the code o worË witt¡out chan-ges in the iut"r*-

be

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuicirDraw has not been initialized.

Text Drawing and Measuring
All text is d¡awn in the current font sta¡tin-g at the cuïent pen position using the current
l._tpd:,11a fgpst"ounÇ and backgroundlolon. Afær tèxt ii drawn, ne ËenlJ.dvanced

width of the text drawn. The amount of advar¡ce can be obtained fróm any of the
by
-qe
width calls. The æxt box calls rcturn a rcctangle that is ttre uounang ñi;;tdtext.
This
width of the bounding box is not necessarily tie width of the characiers ¿ra*n-Ùecause
of
kerning. see the appendix on fonts for infórmation on how this *orks.

--

DrawChar

Draws the spcdified character

Stack Before Call
previotts conteils

,h&ø

I
I

word

l<

S

P

Stack After Call
Prevtot s conteils

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

DrawText

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been iniriaiized

Draws the spedified æxt

Stack Before Cail
Prevtotls contents

TulPtr

TexLen

Poin ter
¡n

<-s

QuickDraw n ERS
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Stack After Calt

prew)us conlents

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

DrawString

This is ¡eturned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.

Draws ttre spedified sring.

Stack. Bcforc Call

I
I

gatbus contcns
Pointer ro pon.
l<-sP

StringPt

I

Stack After C¡ll
previotts contents

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initiaüzed.

DrawCString Draws rhc spedified C-Sring.
Stack Bcforc Call

I
I

pr*ø,us contcnts

Strngfe

Poiuter ro pon.
l<-sP

I

Stack After Call
prcviotts coueils

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

charlVidth

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initialized.

Retums rhe width of the spedified cha¡acter.

Stack Beforc Call
pranØus conteils

Spaccforwidth

th¿Crt

I
I

Space for integer

I

word

l<- SP

Stack After Call
Pf€vtou:t contenls

wiùh

integer

l<-sP

QuickDraw II ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is r€turned whur QuickDnw has not been initialized.

TextlVidth

Returns the width of the spedified æxr

St¡ck Before C¡ll

pratbus contczts

Spcforwidth
TuPt¡

Space for

Pointcr
lntcgcr
l<-sP

TestL¿n

intcgcr

St¡ck Aftcr C¡ll

patbus contcns
wí¿th

integer

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not been inirialized.

StringV9idth

Retums the width of the specified sting.

St¡ck Beforc C¡ll
pæbur

contcnts

Spcelorwidrh
StrhgPr

Space for.integcr

Pointcr
l<-sP

Stack After Call
previorts cout¿nts
wi¿th

integer

l<-sP
)

Possible Errors

NotActivc

This is rcturned whan QuickÐraw has not becn iniriajized.

cstringrvidth

Returns rhe widrh of the specified c-Sring.

Stack Beforc Call

praious contents
Spceforwidth
CSningPtr

for integer
Pointcr
l<-sP
Space

Stack After Catl
prcviotts contents
width

I

I

integer

l< SP

QuickDraw n ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

CharBounds

Fills in the specified rcctangle with bounds of cha¡acter

Stack Bcforc C¡ll

pranow contents

rhÆlt

word

R¿aPe

Pointer
l<-sP

.!

Stack Aftcr C¡ll

I

prcvbru

cout¿nts

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.

TextBounds

Fills in the specified recungre with bounds ôf text.

Stack Before Cell

praious co^tcnts
TatPtr

Pointcr to text.
integcr
Pointcr to rcc!.

TcxL¿n
RcctPr

l<-sP.

Stack Aftcr Call
prcviotts coil¿nts

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is returned whan QuickDraw hæ nor been inirialized.

stringBounds
Stac k

Fills in the specified rcctangle with bounds of string.

Bcfore Call

I

praious contents

I

ScringPe

R¿ctPt

I

I

Pointcr o sring.
Pointcr to rccL
l<-sP

Stâck After Call

I

prcvbts contents

I

QuiclcDraw n ERS
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Possible Er¡ors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuiclcÐraw has not been initialized.

cStringBounds

Fills in the specified rccungle with bounds of cstring.

Stack Beforc C¡ll
pradous couews

CStkgPtr
RcctPv

Stack Aftcr C¡ll
pafuus coúcnts

Polutcr o Cstring.
Pointcr to rtct.
l<-sP
I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

QuiclcDraw II ERS
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ô

Various tJtilities
Calculations With Rectangleg
SetRect
Ses the rectangle poinæd to by RectPtr ro the specified values.
Stack Beforc Calt

praious coil¿nts

Pointer
intcgcr
intcgcr
integcr
intcger
l<-sP

R¿ctPr

I4

ToP

Ríght

Eottom

Stack After Csll
Pt¿wotls coúent,

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors
None.

SectRect

Calculaæs the intcrsection of two rectangles and olaces rhe
OffsetRect Offses the rcctangle poinÈd to by ñ,ectptr by rhe

specified displacemens.

Stack Before Call
Pr€wotls contents

Pointer
integer
integer

RcctP¡'
dT
dV

l< .sP

Stack Aftcr Call
Prev.otlt conteús

I

l<-sP

dv is added to the top and bonom; då is added to the left

and right.

Possible Errors
None.

InsetRect

Insets the rectangle pointed to by Rectpt by the specified
oNplacements.

Stack Before Call

I previotts conteils
RectPtr
I
ldt
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lav

I integer
l<-sP

I

Stack After Call
Prevtou; coúents

I

l<-sP

dv is added to the top and subtracæd from thc botom; dhis addedto the left
from the right.

and subtacted

Possible Errors

None.

SectRect

Calculatcs the intcrsection of two rectafigtes and places the

inærsection in a third rçctangle.

Stack Before Call
previorts coruteils

spæefor result

Space for Boolean empty flag

Poiater
Pointer
Pointcr
l<-sP

ReaPt
RectPç
RectP¡r

Stact Aftcr C¿ll
Prgwout coil¿rts
Engcy Flag

Booleau (word).

l<-sP

If

the result is non-empty, the ouÞut is TRUE;

if

the rcsult is empty, the

ouput is FALSE

Possible Errors
None.

UnionRect

Calculates the union of two rcctangles and places the union in a th¡¡d
rcctangle.

Stack Before Call
Prarþut contents
R¿ctPt

R¿ctPtr
R¿ctPtr

Pointcr to sourcc rect.
Poistcr to source rect.
Pointcr to desdnadon rccl
l<-sP

Stack After Call
Prcvþut coüeils

I

l<-sP
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Possible E¡rors
None.

PtInRect

Detects whether a specified point is in a specified rectangle.

Stack Before Call
praious

cont¿&ts

Spccfor

Space for Boolean result

Result

PointPt

Poiutcr
Pointer
l<-sP

R¿aPa

Stack After C¡ll
pranious coutcnts

Rcnlt FIag

Boolean (word) result

l<-sP
For example:
PtInRect((10,10)),((10,10,20,20)) is TRUE bur
PtlnRect((20,20)),(( 10,10,20,20)) is FALSE.
Possible Errors

None.

Pt2Rect

copies one point.to F. oppgl left_of a specified rectangle and
another point to the loweiiight of the réctangle.

Stack Before Calt
I

Pranout cont¿nts

I

PoiulPn

I

Point2Pt

I

RectPtr

Polnter þ source rect.
Pointer to sot¡¡ce rect.
Pointer b destinadon rec¡.

l<-sP

I

Stâck After Call
Prcvu,ut contenls

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors
None.

EqualRect

compares two rcctangles and rerurns TRIIE or FALSE.

Stack Before Cell
Prcvout contents
Spacc

for

Result

R¿ctIPt
R¿cQPt

Space for Boolaean (word) rcsult.

Pointer to one rect.
Po¡nter to other rect.
l<-sP

Stack After Call

I
I

previotts contents
Eoolean result
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l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

Nonc.

EmptyRect

Returns whether or not a specified rectangl¿ is empty.

Stack Before Call

prcvbns contcnts

Spccfor

Rcsult

Space

RcctPt

Stack Aftcr C¡ll
I pafuus conteus

I

for Boolca¡ (word) rcsult

Pointcr
l<-sP
I

I

Rcsult Flag

Boolean (word) rcsult

l<-sP

I

An empq rec.tangle has the top greater than or equal to the bottom, or the left greater
than or
equal to the right.
Possible Errors

None.

Calculations lryith Points
AddPt

îd$ qo specified points together a¡¡d leaves the resurt in the

oesunaüon PornL

Stack Before Cail
PrevØut conteßts

I

SrcPtPtr
DestPtPtr

I
I

.

Pointer to poinl
Pointer to point used æ source and destination

l<- SP

Stack After Calt
prcviotts conteils

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

None.

SubPt

subracts the sourcepoint from the destination point and leaves the
result in the destinatiôn point.

Stack Before Call
previotts contents

I

SrcPtPç

I

DcstPtPtr

I

Pointer to point.
Pointer to point used æ source and desdnation

l<- SP
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Stack After Call
previons

contents

I

l<-sP
Possible E¡rors

None.

SetPt

Scts a point to specifìed horizontal and vertical values.

Stack Before C¡ll
præiotts cotl¿nts

Pointer to point
llorizontal value of poinr

SrcPtPt

H

v

Vertical value of point.

l<-sP
Stack After Call

I

previotts coilents

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

None.

EqualPt

Retums a boolean r€sult indicating whether two points are equal.

Stack Beforc Calt

prañous contcnts
Boolcan Rcsult
SrcPtP¡r
DcstPtPtr

Space for result.

Pointer to point.
Pointer to point used æ sou¡ce and desdnation

l<-sP
Stack After Call
P?æ\OU' Contents

Boolean Rcsult

æsult.

l<-sP
Possible Errors

None.

LocalToGlobal

Converß a point from local coordinates to global coordinates

Stack Beforc Call
P?Cvtout cont¿nts

PmPt

Po¡nter to point.
l<-sP

Stack After Call

I

previotts cor.teils
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I

k'sP

I-ocal coordinates a¡e based on the curïent BoundsRect of the GrafPort. Global
coordinates have 0,0 as the upper left corner of the pixel image.
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rctu¡ned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.

GlobalToLocal

converts a point from global coord,inates to rocal coordinates.

Stack Before C¡lt

praious contcnts
Pd,tPt

I
I

Pointcr to point.

l< SP

Stack After Cell
Prcvþut contents

I

l<-sP
Local coordinaæs are based on the c¡urent BoundsRect of the Grafport. Global
coordinates have 0,0 as the upper left corner of the pixel image.
Possible E¡rors

NotActive

This is rcturned whur QuickDraw hæ not becn initiarized.

Calculations With Regions
NewRgn

Allocaæs space for a new rcgion and initiatizes it to the empr-v
regron.

Stack Before Call
Pfevþut coileús
Spefor Hatúle

I

I

Space for resulting Handtc

I<.SP

Stack After C¡il
prevþut

corueils
Rgn

Handlc to New

I
I

Resulting Handle.

l<-sP
This is the oniy way to crcaæ

QuickDraw II ERS
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

DisposeRgn

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized
Any errors from the memory m¿nager are returned
unchanged

Deallocaæs space for the specified region.

St¡ck Beforc Call

praious cont.nts

I

I

R$ItûúL

Handle

o

Region being disposed.

l<-sP
Stack After Catl

I

prcvbrs coilents

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

CopyRgn

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory manager are rerurned
unchanged.

Copies the contents of a region from one region to anorher

St¡ck Bcforc C¡ll

praious contcnts
Sr&Snllardl¿

I

DcstRgnllaille

I

I

Handle to sor¡rce rcgion.
Handlc to destinarion region

l<- SP

Stack After Call
Pfewout conlcnls

I

l<-sP

If the.rcgions are.not the same size to start with,
already exist This call does nor allocate iL)

the DestRgn is

resized. (DesrRgn must

Possible Er¡ors

NotActive
Memory MgrErrors

SetEmptyRgn

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.
Any erron from the memory manager are returned
unchanged.

Destroys the prcvious region information by sening it to the empry
r€glon.

Stack Before Call
Pr€vøus coil¿nts

Rgtltarùlc

I

I

Handle

o

Region being modified

l<-sP
Stack After Call

I

previotts couents
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I

l<.sP

The empty rcgion is a rectangular region *iS bounding box of (0,0,0,0). If the original
I
region was not rectangula¡, the region is resized.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

SetRectRgn

This is tcturned whan Quicld)raw hæ not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory ¡nanager are returned
unchanged.

pryvigus rcgion i¡rformation by sening it to a rectangte
qescnDeo$e
Þy tne mPut.
pestrg.Vs

Stack Before Call
Prevþ,Ls contenls

Rgnllaillz
Izrt

Handle to rcgion being

integer
integer
integer
integer
l<-sP

ToP

Rigtu
Bottom

set.

Stack After Call
prcviotts contcils

I

l<-sP

If the inputs. do not describe a valid rcctangle, the rcgion is set to the empty region. If the
original region was not rcctangular, the rclion is rcsized.
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr

This is returned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialized.

Errors Any crron from the mernory rttanager are returned
unchanged.

RectRgn

Destroys.the previous rcgion information by sening it to a rectangle
described by the input.

Stack Before Call
Prcwout conteils

Rplladle

Handle to region being sel
Pointer o rectangle used æ source

RcctPtr

l<-sP

Stack After Call
Pt¿vtotls contents

I

l<-sP

If the input does not describe a valid rectangle, the region is sct to the empty rcgion. If the
original region was not rccumgular, the rcglon is rcsiãed.
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initiaüzed.
Any errors from the memory manager are ren¡rned
unchanged.

OpenRgn

Teils-QuickDraw II to allocaæ temporary space and start saving lines
and framed shapcs for later processing as a region definirion.

While the rcgion is open, all calls to Line, LineTo, and the procedures that draw framed
shapes affect the outlinc of the region.
Possible Errors

NotActive
RgnAtreadyOpen

This is returned whan Quicld)raw has not been initiaüzed.
This is returned if you are already saving to a region in this
grafport.
Any errors from the memory nunager are returned

Memory Mgr Erron

unchanged.

CloseRgn

Tells QuickDraw II ro srop processing information and to returñ
region that has been created.

Stack Before Csll
yaious contcnts
Rgnltøúle

I

I Handle to region bcing set to collecrion of points
l<-sP
.1.

Stack After Call
prcvions contcnts

I

l<"sP
The region must alrcady exist, a¡d

is

contents are replaced with the new region.

Possible Errors

NotActive
RgrNotOpen
Memory Mgr

Errors

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not been inirialized
This is returned when there is not a region open in rhe

i"it*åSäå
unchanged

OffsetRgn

the memory rnanager a¡e reurned

Moves the rcgion on the coordinate plane a distance of då
horizontaily and dv vertically.

Stack Before Call
PtaÄout coü¿ils
Rgntlordl¿

d]

dV

Handlc to region being offset.
Horizontal displacement
Venical displacement

l<-sP
Stack After Call
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rhe

I

previous coueús

I

l<-sP

I

The region retains its size and shape
Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

InsetRgn

This is returned whan QuickÞraw has not been initialized.
errors- from the memory mânager a¡e rcturned
unchanged

Any

Shrinks or expands a region.

Stack Before Csll
Pra,Lout contents

Rgnllodle

Handle to region being inset.
Horizontal d.isplace menr
Venical displacement-

d]

øV

l<-sP
Stack After Cail
Prev@us conteils

I

l<-sP
region.boundary arc moved inwards a distance of dv vertic aby and dh
lI-q:i ,\,"n the
If dv or dh are negative, the poins a¡e moved

ourwa¡ds in that di¡ection.
ftonz.grtaU-y.
leaves the region "centered" on the same position, but moves the outline.
InsetRgn of a rectangular region works just like lñsetRect.

rnsetlgn

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErrors

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw hæ not been initialized.
Any erron- from the memory runager are returned
unchanged.

SectRgn

caiculaæs the intenection of two regions and places the intersecuon
in the third region.

s ta c k Before Call
previotts conteils
I
I

Rgnltadlel

I

RgnllonÀle2

I

DenRgrl{andle

Handle to one source region
Handle þ anorher source region
Handle ro desdnadon region

<-sP

I

Stack After Call

I

previotts contents

I

I

l<-sP

The.destination region must already exisr The function does not allocaæ
destination region may be one of the source rcgions.

it. However,

the

If

the regions do not intenect, or one of the regions is empry, the destination is set to the
empry region.
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Enon

UnionRgn

This is rcturned whan QuiclcÞraw has not been initialized.
Any erors from the memory manager are returned
unchanged.

caiculaæs the union of two rcgions and places the union in the third
region.

Stack Before

C¡ll

prañous coruents

Rgnllat&l

Handlc to one sou¡te rcgion

Rgnltøúle2
DcstRgnltaúle

Handlc to another sou¡cc region

Handlc to dcstinarion region

l< .sP

Stack After Csll

praious contents

I

l<-sP
l-ne-.ae¡.Lnation

region must akea4y exist. The function does not allocate

clesunation region may be one of the source regions.

If

it.

However, the

both rcgions are empry, the destination is set to the empty region.

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

DiffRgn

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not been initiatized.
Any erron from the memory manager are returned
unchanged

calculates the difference of rwo regions and places the d.ifference in
the third region.

Stack Before Call
Prcwotlt contcils

RgúlarúI¿l

(

Rgr,¡totl¿L¿2

DcstRgr,Hon¿le

Handte to one sorrrce rcgion
Handle to another source region
Handle to destination region
l<- SP

Stack After Cstt
pranious cont¿nts

l<-sP
must alrea4y

exist The function docs nor allocare ir. However,

ll:9::,t1.1-o-q
¡egion
ctestrnat¡on
rcgion may bc one of the source rcgions.
If

the

the source'rcgion is empty, the destination is set to the empty rcgion.
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErrors

XorRgn

This is returned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory rrunager a¡e returned
unchanged.

caiculaæs the difference bctween the union and the inænection of
two regions and places the result in the third rcgion.

s tack Before Cell
pranious contcnts

RgnIIødleI

Handle to one source region
Handlc to urothcr souttc rcgion

Rgnltø&2
DestRgnlladle

Handlc to desdnarion region
l<- SP

Stack After Catl
prevíous coilcnrs

I

l<-sP
The.destination region must alre?dy exist. The function does not allocate
destination region may be one of the source regions.

If

it.

However, rhe

the regions are not coincident, the destination is set to the empty region.

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

This is rctumed whan QuiclcDraw has not been initialjzed.
Any errors from the memory ¡nanager are returned
unchanged.

PtInRgn

checks to see whether the pixel bclow and to the right of the point is
within the specified rcgion.

s te c k Before Call
I
I
I

I

prevbu coilerus
Spcefor Result
PoinPr
Rgnllaúb

Space for Boolean (word)

Pointer to poinl
Region Handle

l<-sP

I

Stack After Call
PrevØut contents
Boolean Result

Boolean (word)

l<-sP
The fr¡nction returns TRIJE if the pixel is within the region and FALSE if it is not.
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Errors

RectlnRgn

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory manager are returned
unchanged.

Checks whethcr a given rectangle inænects a specified region.

Stack Before Call

praious cont¿nts

Spcfor

Space for Boolean (word)

Rcsult

Pointcr to

RcaPe

RNIat¿le

rect"

Region Haodlc

l<-sP
Stack After C¡ll
Pfa4out coúeüs
Boolcot Result

Boolean (word)

l<-sP
The function ren¡rns TRIJE
does not.

if the inænection encloses

at least one pixel or FALSE

if it

Possible Errors

NotActive

Memory Mgr

EqualRgn

Erron

This is rcn¡rned whan QuickÐraw has not been initialized.
Any erron from the meìnory managEr are returned
unchanged

9gyf$l

the two regions and returns TRUE

FAIJE if not.
S tac k

if they are equal or

Before Csll

I

prcvbtts contenls

I

Spæcfor Result

I

Rgnltoúlel

I

RgnHarúkz

Space for Boolean (word)

Pointer to point.
Region Handle

l<-sP

I

Stâck After Câlt
Ptev.out contenß
BooleanR¿suh

Boolean (word)

l<-sP

fhe two rcgions must have identical sizes,
Any two empry regio-ns are always equal.
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

EmptyRgn

This is ren¡rned whan QuiclcDraw hæ not been initiaüzed.
Any errors from the memory rrurnager a¡e returned
unchanged.

Checks ro see if a region is empty.

Stack Beforc Call
pavbus cont¿nts
Spcclor Rcsttlt

Spacc for Booleen (wosd)
Region He¡dlc

RgnHord.

l<-sP
Stack After Calt

I
I

coutentE
BoohanResult I

prevbus

I
Returns TRUE

I

Boole¡n (word)

l<.sP

if

the region is empty oTFALSE

if no¿

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory MgrErron

This is returned whan QuickÐraw has not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory manager arc rcturned
unchanged.

Calculations with Polygons
OpenPoly

Returns a handle to a polygon data stn¡cture that

futurc LineTo's.

will

be updated by

Steck Beforc Call

I previotl.s contcnts
I Spæefor PolyHandle
I

I

LSpacc for Handle o Polygon
l<-sP

Stack After Call
previotts contents

PdyHaúle

I

I

Hendle to Polygon

l<-sP
Thc polygon is completed by making a Closepoly call.
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Possible Errors

NotActive
PolyAireadyOpen

This is returned when QuickDraw has not be€n initiaüzed.
This is retumed when a-polygon is aiready open and being
saved in the curent grafport.
Any erron_from the memory rnanager are rcturned

Memory Mgr Erron

unchar¡ged.

ClosePoly

Completes the polygon creation process started with Openpoly.
.Has no mputs or outPuts.

Possible Errors

NotActive
PolyNotOpen

This is returned whan QuictcDraw has not been initialized.
This is rcturned when apolygon is not open in the .urrenì
$afporr.
Any erron from the memory manager are rerurned

Memory MgrErrors

unchanged

KillPoly

Disposes of the specified polygon.

Stack Before Call
prauouî contznts

I

I

PotyHarrd.

H¡ndlc to polygon

l<-sP
Stack After Catl
I pefuus cont¿nts

'

I

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

This is rcturned whan Quiclcrlraw has not been initialized.
Any errors from the memory runager arc rc¡urned
unchanged.

OffsetPoly

Offsets the specified polygon by dH and dV.

Stack Before Call
Prew)ut contents
PolyHaúIe

Handlc to polygon.
Horizontal displacement
Venical dþlacement

dl

ü

l<- SP

Stack Aftcr Call
previotts contents

I

l<-sP
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Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Enon

This is rcturned whan QuiclcDraw has not been initiaiized.
Any errors from the memory fitanager a¡e returned
unchanged

Mapping and Scaling lJtilities
MapPt

Maps the specifïed point from the source æct to the dest rect.

Stack Before C¡tl
previous contcnts

Pointer to point.

PointPtr

Pointer to sor¡rce rect

Sr&.cctPtr
DestRectPtr

Pointer to dest rec¡
l<-sP

Stack After Call
Prevtotls contents

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickDraw has nor been initiaüzed.

MapRect

Maps the specified rectangle from the source rect to the dest rec¡.

Stack Before Calt
Ptcvtout conteils

Pointer to rectangle.
Pointer to source rect
Pointer þ dest rect

R¿ctPç
Sr&,cctPtr
DestRectPtr

l<-sP
Stack After Call

I

previotts contenß

I

l<-sP

I

Possible E¡rors

NotActive

This is rerurned whan QuiclcDraw hai not been initiaüzed.

MapRgn

Maps the specified rcgion from the source rcct ro the dest recr.

Stack Before Call
previotts coúents
MapRgn
SrcRectPtr

DestRcctPtr

Handle o region.
Pointer to source recl
Pointer to dest rect

l<-sP

Stack After Call

I

previotts conrcils
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l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive
Memory Mgr Erron

MapPoly

This is returned whan QuictcDraw has nor been iniriaüzed.
Any erron from the memory Íunager are ren¡med
unchanged.

Maps the specified polygon from the source rect to the dest rec¡.

St¡cl¡ Bcforc C¿ll
pafuus cont¿nts
PolyHatÅ.

H¡ndlc to polygon.
Pointcr to sot¡¡re rect
Po¡ntcr to dest rccr

Sr&¿ctPtr
D¿stR¿ctPtr

l< SP

Stack After Câlt
prcviotts contents

I

l<-sP
Possible Errors

NotActive
ScalePt

This is rcturned whan QuictcDraw has not be€n initialized

Scales'thc specified point from the source ¡ecr ro the dest rec¡.

Stack Bcfore Call
previotts cont¿Ns

PotuPe

Pointcr to point.

Sr&cctPtr

Pointer to sou¡ce ræt
Pointer to dest rect

DcstR¿ctP¡,

l< SP

s tac k

After Call

I

prcviotts conlents

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

None.

Miscellaneous Utilities
Random

Returns a pseudorandom number in the range

-3zi6g to 32767.

Stack Beforc Call
prcviøtlrt codents

Spccfor ittteger

I

I

Space forreturned integer

l<-sP
Stack After Catt

I

previotts contents
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I integer
l<-sP

Ratùminuger

The number retumed is generated based upon calculations performed on SeedVal¿¿¿, which
can be set with SetRandSeed. The rcs ult for any particula¡ seed value is always the
same.

Possible Errors

NotActive

This is rcturned whan QuickÐraw has not been initialized.

SetRandseed

sets the seed value for the random number generator.

Stack Before Ccll
prarcu! conlcnts
long integcr
l<-sP

RatúomSeed

Stack After Call

I

preuiorts conreüs

l<-sP

I

Possible Errors

NotActive

GetPixel

This is returned whan QuicliDraw has not been iniriaiized
Retums the pixel below a¡rd to the right of the specifed point.

Stack Before Call

prevbus contcnts
Spaccfor

H

Pízl

Space for word
Horizontal value of poinr
Venical value of point.

v

l<- SP

Stack After Call
previous conlents

Pir¿l

word

l<-sP

ThePíxel is returned in the lower bits of the word- If.the current drawing locarion
has a
chunkiness of 2, then 2 bia of the word are valid. If ne currcnt dràwini iã.ãüðn
n.,
chunkiness of 4, then 4 bits of the word arc valid.

.

There is no guaranæe that the point actually belongs to the port.
Possible Errors

NotActive
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Customizing QuickDraw Operations
These routines work.similarly to those in QuiclcÞraw on the Macintosh. The major
difference is that no inputs are passedon the stack. Insæad ttre standard routineí expecr
their inputs or-l zerg pagg qt particular locations. Moreover, they expect that QuicicDraw's
zero Page is already swiæhed in when they arc called. Details ón what parts oi zero page
a¡e used for what ar€ not available yet

A finat difference is how these routines are called Rather than making standard tool calls,
you access them th¡ough vectors in bank E0.

SetStdProcs

Ses up the specified rccord of pointen.

Stack Before C¡ll

I

prcvbtts cont¿Ns
Pointcr to StdProc Record

Pointer to sunda¡d proc record.

l<-sP

I

Stack After C¿ll
previotts contents

I

l<-sP
Possible E¡rors

Nonc.

StdText

Draws st¿ndard text.

StdLine

Draws sandard lines.

StdRect

Draws standard rects

StdRRect

Draws standard round rects.

StdOvat

Draws standard ovals.

StdArc

Draws standard arcs.

StoPoty

Draws st¿ndard polys.

StdRgn

Draws standa¡d regions.

StdPixels

Draws standard pixels.

QuiclcDraw tr ERS
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StdComment

Does standard comments for pictureò.

StdTxMeas

Does standard æxt measuring

StdGetPic

Docs standa¡d rctieval from picture rÈcord.

StdPutPic

Does sla¡rda¡d storage into picturc record.

SetlntUse

Tells-QuickDraw's cu¡ror d¡a*ing code whether ornot it should use
scan line intem¡pts.

Stack Before Call
prertiotts contents

UvIu

word

l<-sP
s tac k
I

After

Call

previotts conteils

l<-sP

I

QuiclcDraw normaily uses scan line intem¡pts to d¡aw the cußor without
appli,cation wants to use sca¡r line intemrpri for some process of itt õ*n,
QuickDraw nor to use them.

GetAddress

flicker. If

it-.uät.u

an

Returns the addrcss of the specfied table.

Stack Before Csll

input'
ouÞut

prevbus conteils
Spce for Poiner
lD

D

rü/oRD
LONG

TablePr
Space for Pointer to

integer
l<-sP

uble in ROM

Stack After Catt
prevwus contents

I

l<-s P

The ID's supported are

I
2
3

ScrcenTable
ConTable320
ConTable640

QuickDraw II contains a number of tables that may be useful to a programmer. The
GetAddresscall is.provided to make these tables aócessaule. tiir ãuiåi"î-niìäo"¡riu. ttur
ProÉ'rg| obtain the address of a table every time it runs. V/e *ill matüã euãintee rhu¡
lthese
tables will stay in the samc place wheñ we change the RoM. I;
guarenree

ñi.i;;;
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that these tables will move a¡rd that anyone who ha¡d-codes the add¡esses of these tables in
their programs wiil be sony.

The screen table has 200 two byte eneies. Each is the address of the start of a scan line in
t.to.S entry is $2000, the address of scan line zero. Entry I is
!1e^qi$?y bu.ffer.
$2040, the address of scan line onè. And so on.

t"

ConTablc320 and ConTable640 arc uscd to convert froqr byrcs that arc one bit per pixel to
bytes that g- e !ou1q{ tw.o bits per_pixel.respectively. ConTable320 has 256 fôur tyté
entries while ConTable640 has 256-two byt€ entries. These entries arc the two and iour bit
per.Pixelrepr€sentation of one Ujt-per'pixèl bytes. For example, the byæ containing $J7
lools æ follows in one, two a¡rd fóur bit perþixel mode.
One

Bit

Vo00l10ll1

Two

Bit

Four Bit

Vo00Q0 11 11 00 11

1l

l1

$00FF 0FFF

The ¡vo and four bit versions would be obtained from the table as follows:
lda OneBit
and #S00FF
asl a

tay

lda [TwoBitTable],y

lda OneBit
and #S00FF
asl a
asl a
tay

pick up the byte
mæk off the high byte
multiply by 2 or 4

lda BourBitTablel,y
tax

inY

my
lda BourBitTablel,y

put rcsult in.y
load out of table through y
(save in x)
(bump y)
(get the seéond word)

In both cases the addresses obtained'from GetAddrcss are already on zero page.
Possible Er¡ors

NotActive
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Cursor.Handling Routines
SetCursor

Sets the cursor to the image passed in the cursor record.

Stack Before Call
praviotts coilents

I

I

Cwv¡Pt

Pointcr to cursor rccord.

l<-sP

St¡ck After C¡ll
prañous contcnts

I

l<-sP

If the cuñor is hidden, it rcmains hidden and appears in the new fo¡m whcn it becomes
visible again. If the cunor is visible, it appeari in the new form immediately.

GetcursorAdr

Returns a poinær

o

the cur¡ent curSor rccord.

Stack Before Calt
preubus coil¿nts
Spccfor Pointer

I
I

Space

l< .sP

for Pointer curîent c¡rnor rccord.

Stack Aftcr C¡ll
previous coilcnts

CwtorPt

HideCursor

Pointcr b cu¡ent cursor rccold
l<:SP

Decrcments the cunor levcl. A cr¡ßor level of zero indicaæs the
cursol is visible; a cu¡sor level less than ze¡o indicaæs the cursor is
not visible.

No Inputs.

ShowCursor
.

lncrcmenß the cursor level unless it is already zcro. A cursor level
of zero indicaæs the cursor is visible; a cursoi level less than zero
indicates the cu¡sor is not visiblc.

No Inputs.

ObscureCursor

Hides the cu¡sor until the mouse moves. This ool is used to get the
cursor out of the way of typing.

No Inputs.
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ô
InitCursor

Rcinitializcs thc cursor.

No Inputs.
The cunor is set to the a¡row cursor and made visible. This routine also checks the
MæterSCB and ses the cursor accordingly. This is the routine to use if for some reason
you want o change modcs in thc middle-oi'a progr¡rm. The steps you take to do this arJ:

1.

Hide the cursor if it is nor already hidden.

2. Sct the MasærSCB to the modc you want.
3. Set all the SCB's to thc MasrerS-CB.
4. Sct the color uble the way you want ir
5. Repaint the scrçcn for thenew mode
6. Call kritCursor.

U
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Transfer Modes
Qere.a¡.e gig.ht different pen modes. These modes are used to derive the color of a pixel
fhqn i! i¡ -being drawn to. Each pixel is made up of a series of bits. The pen operares on
tl¡e individual bits in a pixel as siñgle units. In tliis way togical binary opdratioris a¡e well
defined.
The codes for the various pen modes a¡e different f¡om the codes used in QuickÐraw on
the Macintosh. Similar módes for text, pen and pixcl transfers all use the sàme codes. The
codes for tl¡e inveræd modes a¡e thc same æ thiorignal modc excepr that the high bit of tire

word is'set

The foilowing tansfer modes a¡e available. (Each

Mode

I

and 0 is the value of a bit in a pixel.)

$0000 (COPY)
$8000 (notCoPY)
gopy SRC (ornot SRC) to destinatiol. Copy is the rypical drawing mode.
For æxt, ttrefully colored text pixels (both fúegrouná'a¡¿ backgroünd) are
copied into the destinarion.
Pen

0 1

coPy

Desr

Mode

0

I

0
0

I
I

Pen

notcopy

Desr

0

I

0

I

I
I

0
0

$0Q01 (oR)

$E00r (not0R)
overlay (oR) sRc (or not sRC) and destination. you can use this mode to
non-desm¡ctively overlay new images on top of existing images and in
to overlay inverted image-¡. Folt¡xt, the fully cótorcã text pixels
11":,rs:
(both forcground and background) arc oRed with thadestination. ^
Pen

0 I

OR
Dest.

0

I

QuiclcDraw tr ERS
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I

I
I

Pen

notOR

Desr

0

I
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e
Mode

$0002 (xoR)
$E002 (notXOR)
Exclusive or (XOR) pen with destination. You can use this mode and its
inversion for cunor drawing and¡¡bber-banding. If an image is drawn in
penXOR modc, the appearance of thc destination at the image location can
bc rcstorcd mcrely by drawing the image again in penXOR-mode. For rexr,
thg_fuly colo¡ed æxtpixels (both forcground urd 6ackground) arc XORed
with the destinadon.
Pen

xoR
Dest.

Mode

0
I

Pen

0 I

notXOR

01
10

Dest.

0
0
1

I

l0
0l

$0003 (Brc)
$8003 (notBIC)
Bit clea¡ (BIc) pen with destination ((Nor pen) AlrfD destination). you
car¡ use this mode to explicitly eræe (turn ofi) pixels, ofæn prior to
overlaying ansther image. notBIC can be usedio display thê intersection of
two. images.. For text, the fully colored qxt pixels ebüi foreground and
background) a¡e BICed with the destinatron.
Pen

BIC
Dest.

0

I

QuickDraw II ERS

Pen

0 I

notBIC

00
10

Dest.

0
0

I
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special Text Mod-T. Th: followìng modes ar_e. only u.sed for texr. They apply when
9o*ing {rom 1 l-bit pcr pixel worldio a2.or 4 bit pei pixel world- trir oiri'ó.cun when
drawing from the foni to à destination pixel map.
Mode

$0004 (foreCOPY)
$8004 (notforeCOPY)
copies o¡ly tfreþreground pixels inro the destination. Background pixeis
not alærcd. Thc inverted mode inverts the forcground pix-els befóre
copying them.
¿¡¡e

Mode

$0005 (foreOR)
$8005 (notforeOR)
oRs.only.thlforyeround pixels into the destination. Background pixels are
not alærcd. The inveræd mode inverts the forcground pixeïs befoie trrr-on
operation occurs.

Mode

$0006 (foreXOR)
$8006 (notforeXOR)

th¡ fgeg¡ound pixels.into
foRs.olly
are not alærcd. The

the destination. Background pixels
inveræd mode invers the forcground púels before the
XOR operation occurs

Mode

$0007 (foreBIC)
$8007 (notforeBlC)

llcs
9nt¡ the. fo:egrgund pixels þt9 the destination.
¿ue not alærcd" The inveræd mode

BIC operation occurs.

QuickDraw tI ERS
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Appendix B
Hardware Summary
line: J

The super-Hi-Res Graphics hardwarc can display 200 scan lines and many coiors. The
- -following four featurela¡e controlled indepenileritty for each scan

ColorTable

Modc
Intemrpt
FiU

ColorMode

One of 16
On orOff
On or Oü
320 vs 6+0 pixets per scan line

The scan line control byæ (SCB) concols these four features for each scan line. The low
nibble of the SCB identifies the color table to be used for this scan line. Èit ¿ ii reserved.
Bit 5 of the SCB controls fill mode: 1 is on, 0 is off. Bit 6 of the SCB .ontroiJ int.-rptrt
if the bit is set then an inæmrpt will be generated when the sca¡r line is ..4årrã¿. Bir 7 of
the SCB controls the mode: 0 is 320, lls 640.

76543210
t--t--t--t---t t---------M I F R ColorTable
Color Table
A color table is a table.of 16 two.byæ.gltries,
lhc low ni¡Ut. of the low byæ is the
intensity of the color.blue. The.high ¡bbte.orthé low byte is ttrJ iãtãiiry;f rh; cotor
gre9q. .The low nibble gr
n!e[u¡1e^ is the intensiry ór tte cotoircã" ih; hi;h
of
the high byte is not used PixelJin 320 mo¿e a¡e a bía wide and their numeriã "ibble
r€Prescntation identifïcs a color in the color table. Pixels in 640 ;od; are wô
Uis *i¿e
tl.eir¡.um9rig rçrysentation identifies a color in a subierortrrJruuìórorLur..
1nd
hrst Prxel in
$e þrte þits 9 .l¿ l) selects one of four colon i¡ the table from O tft* 3. The
second pixgl in the by.æ (bits 2 ar¡d 3) selects one of four colon ir rh. ãbl.
th¡u 7.
tlirOpixe.l in thgbyle (bits 4and5) selects one of iõ,¡rìòton ln tfrJtaUfe üðm g thn¡
lne
I l. The fourth pixel inthe byte (bits 6'and 7) selecs onJof iouicolon in ti.ti'i"ul.
rro,,,
12 thru 15.

{:

rt.

ït;;ì

HighByte

High
Nibble

Low
Nibble

Reserved

Red

QuickDraw tr ERS

IowByæ
l.ow

High

Nibble
Grcen

Nibble
Blue
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Fill Mode'
V/hen fiil mode is active, the Oth color in the color table bccomes inactive. A pixel with a
numcric value of zero serv-es as-a place holder indicating that the pixel should be dispiayed
as the same color last displayed"
Sca¡r

Linc Values

1000020000010000
Colors Shown
B B B B B WIW IryY/V/

\il8 B B B B

fnterrupts

\t"*rp.s can be use.d p synchronize.¿g*ing with veriæal blanking so pixels are nor
changedas they. are bcing drawnfa pr1gl is drawn once every lt6}-of airJonC lniJouprt
can aiso be used to change the color tab_le beforc a scresn is iompleæly ¿rawn. 'nris will
.lloY 3 Prggqm to show morc than 256 colors on the scrÊen at oice éolat the cost of
scndcing the internrpg.
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Appendix C
Comparison to QuickDraw
QuickDraw hæ the following functional parts. Next to each part I indicate where the part
wiü fall.
Environmental Control
Recungle Drawing
Line Drawing
Pixel Map Transfer
Region Clipping
Cursor Suppon and Drawing
Utilities
Text

Corc
Core
Core
Corc
Core
Core
Core
Core

Region Manipulation
Round Things (ovals, circles, round
rccts and arcs)
Picturcs
Polygons
Advanced Routines

Core
RAlvf

RAlvf
Core
Core

Each routinc in QuickDraw is listed below with is corresponding QuiclcDraw II routine.
Sn enuT under QuiclcDraw II of "same" or "similar" mearis that tãeìoutine wiü work juJt
like or somewhat like the corresponding QuiclcDraw routine. A minus sign inaìcates úrat
the routine will not be presenr^Sgrl entries a¡e the names of calls æ thei will ãppea¡ in
QuickÐraw tr (differe¡rt from QuiclcDraw). A question ma¡k indicaæs thãt *.-rrå not yet
sure. Finally, An explanation point indicates thät protoryp€ code is running tøãV.

QuiclcDraw
Routine

QuiclcDra wII

InitGraf

Different!

OpenPon
InitPort
ClosePort
SetPort
GetPo¡t
GraJDevice
SetPortBits
PortSize
MovePortTo
SetOrigin
SetClip
GetClip
ClipRect
BaclcPat

InitCunor
SetCursor
QuiclcDraw tr ERS

Core

Q!¡ickDraw tr
RAil,f

same!

samel
same!

same!
same!

SetPortloc!
same!
same!
same!
same!

same!'
same!
same!
same!
same!
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HideCunor
ShowCursor

salne

ObscureCursor

sÍtme

HidePen
ShowPen
GctPen
GetPenStaæ
SetPcriSarc
PenSizc

samc!
same!
same!
same!
samc!
same!

PeîI{odc
PenPat

PenNormal
MoveTo
Move
LineTo
Line

TextFont
TextFace

s:rme

s¿me!

same!
same!
same!
samc!
same!

same!

SetFont!
sortof!

TextMode
TextSizc
SpaceExra
DrawChar

no

DrawSring
DrawText
Cha¡ï/idth
StringWidttr
TextWidth
GetFontlnfo

same!
same!
same!
same!

ForcColor
BackColor

ColorBit
SetRect
OffsctRcct
InsetRect
SectRect
UnionRect
RInRect
R2Rect

RToturgle

same!
same!

same!
same!

same!

SetForeColor!
SctBackColor!
GetForcColor!
GetBackColor!
same!

same!
samc!
samc!
same!
same!
same!

EqualRect
EmptyRect

same!

FrameRect
PaintRect
EraseRect
InvertRect
FillRect

same!
same!
same!
same!
same!

QuiclcDraw tr ERS
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F¡ameOval
PaintOval
EraseOval

s¿lme

same
same
same

I¡ver0val

FülOvat

s¿tme

FrameRoundRect
PaintRoundRect
E¡ascRoundRect
InvertRoundRect
FillRor¡ndRect

same
same
s¿rme

same
s¿tme

FrameArc
PaintA¡c
Eras€Arc
InverArc

1
?
?
7

I

FillÂ¡c
NewRgn
DisposcRgn
CopyRgn
SetEMptyRgn

same!
same!
same!
same!

SctRectRgn
RectRgn
OpenRgn

samc!

CloscRgn
OffsetRegion
InsetRgn
ScctRgn
UnionRgn

DiffRgn
XorRgn

PtInRgn
RectInRgn
EqualRgn
EmptyRgn
FrameRgn
PaintRgn
EræeRgn
InvertRgn
FitlRgn
ScrollRect

CopyBis

same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
samc!
same!
same!
same!

samc!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!

PaintPixels!

OpenPicturc
PicCom¡nent
ClosePicture
DrawPicture
KillPicture

OpenPoly
ClosePoly
QuiclcDraw tr ERS

same
same
same
same
s¿rme

same!
same!
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KillPoly
OffsetPoly
FramePoly
PaintPoly
ErasePoly

Inver8oly
FillPoly

AddPt
SubPt
SctPt
F4ualPt
I"æalToGlobal

GlobalTol¡cal
Ra¡dom
GetPixel

same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
samc!

sa¡¡r!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!
same!

Stuffflex

simila¡!
unlikely

ScalePt

sa¡ræ!

MapR
lvfapRect

MapRgn
MapPoly
SetStdProcs
StdText

Stdline

StdRect
StdRRcct
StdOval
SrdArc
StdPoly
StdRgn
StdBits
StdComment
StdTxlvfeæ
StdGctPic
StdR¡tPic

QuickDraw II ERS

same!
same!
same!
same!
same!

similar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
si¡nilar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
similar!
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Appendix D
Font Definition
Coming some day.
I
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Appendix E
Change History
Publjcation
SecondPublication
Fint

June 15, 1985

July 10, 1985
Added sunmary of ha¡dwa¡e.
Added Global Envi¡onment calls.
Fixed typos reported by Haney.
A few GrafPort calls werc madc morc like QuictrÐraw. QuiclcDraw names were
adopted whercever therc werc questions.

Publication

Third

July 25, 1985
Added commenrary about inirial rcview.
Added Line Drawing calls.
Raised questions of code size.

Fourth

Publication

September 17, 1985
Mode is part of GrafPort
Patærns are private.
The bounds rÊct is private

Pe¡rPat => SetPenPat

BackPat => SetBackPat

GetPenPat
GetBaclcPat

Appendix C
Fif¡h Publication
September 25, 1985
General Oarifications
Clipping
Sixth

Pubiication

Ocrober 29, i985

General Oarifications
GrafPort is no longer private

h¡blication
November 21, 1985
Adjusæ/ to new tool locator specifications
Adj¡rsæd ro new memory manãger specifications
Addcd se¡tion on calling conventioni
Addcd utüity calls to ERS
Removed low levei slab and slice routines and low level clipping rourine
information from this document.
SetPenPat => PenPat
Se8ackPat => BaclcPat

Seventh

Eighth

Þrblication

December 3, 1985
Refined Color Table
Removed Scroll Rect from Corc Routines (they will be part of the expanded
routines now).
Updated Appendix C
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Ninth

Publication

January l'5, 1986

Changed the Name to QuiclcDraw II
Removed Text Calls from this document

Added Region cails.
Added ScrollRect
Updated Appendix C
Tcnth

R¡blication

March 5, 1986
Made GrafPonprivate and added calls for accessing fields.
Added PerM_ask to grafport and drawing definitionl
Add€d calls for PerMaslc
Redefrned codes for transfer modes. Added two text tansfer modes.
Added information on the Cr¡rsor data structurc.
Added information on Customizing euickÞraw operations.
Added Text Calls and appendix on font definition. Added new font field to
GrafPort.
Added UserField and System Field to Grafport.
Added GetAddress Call.
Updated Appendix C.

Eleventh h¡blication

e¿¿i¿ poriËon cails.

April4,

1986

Added SetlntUsc call.
Added Get & Sct SysFont calls.
Added Get & Sct VisRgn calls.

Twelfth

Pnbücation . April2s,
1986
-

Reoganizcd all the calls.

Aggmentcd introductory information
Added missing calls:
Clea¡Screen
GrafOn

GrafOff
GetClipFlandle
SetClipHandle
GetVisHandle
SetVisllandle
InitCursor
Çþ*gø the way inputs a¡e described.
Changed input to Se-tRandseed from inæger to long.
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